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itson Heads 
1 Corps
Watson of Odell has 
1 director of an Illinois 

neighborhood youth 
set.
«8 project, part of the 
“war on poverty,” was 

last week.
1 is to fill 740 Job op- 

in 20 Illinois counties 
a 21 year old youths 
income families. About 
ie Jobs will be in Liv- 
>unty.

to be included In the 
s those with large per- 
of families with less 
DO in annual income 

County 21.1% of the 
ill in this category.
ith Corps will employ 
[tie in conservation, rec- 
teautification, clean-up 
ospitals as urses' aides, 
sistants, janitors, teach- 
tutoring aids, library 
office aids, ground

pie will be paid $1.25 
r no more than 32 
n-k a week.
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Voting Precincts 
To Be Divided

The County Board of Supervis
ors voted Tuesday to divide pre
cincts where the state law re
quires. The vote was 27-A

Ronald K. FeUMmer, assistant 
state’s attorney, said the state's 
attorney must order certain pre
cincts to be split, if a  legitimate 
complaint is

This applies to kny precinct in 
which more than BOO votes were 
cast in the past two general elec
tions. It is indicated that Chats- 
worth’s precinct and Reading’s 
second precinct would fall in this 
category.

The Board must take action on 
the matter at its June meeting or 
at its next adjourned meeting 
according to law.

Forrest Township, where 798 
notes were cast, clpeely approach
ing the 800, wantbd 
split also.

its precinct

t

Legion A uxiliary 
Elect Officers

Twenty-two mejmbera of the 
American Legion -Auxiliary met 
at the Legion home Monday night 
for their regular meeting 

Mrs. Donald Haberkom report
ed on the ISSC pilgrimage which 
she attended at Normal Sunday. 
Mrs. Roy Perkins gave a report 
on the county meeting which she 
attended in Forrest, May 31, and 
also on a recent letter from her 
son Ronnie, who Is In the Domin
ican Republic.

Plans were made for the ith  of 
July lunch stand. Mrs. Jake 
Scher was named chairman 

Mrs. Allen DUler reed the his
tory of this year's meetings. She 
and Miss Maude Edwards were 
appointed to meet with the steer
ing commute for the Chatsworth 
centennial.

The County convention will be 
held Saturday, June 19 at the 
Sinnrak in Bloomington.

There will be no local July 
meeting but a family picnic In 
the Town Park wUl be held Au

Delegates to the Department 
convention In Chicago July 22, 
23 and 24 am Mrs Ada Bennett, 
first; Mrs. Alien Oilier, second; 
Mrs. Donald Haberkom, first al
ternate; and Mrs. Jake Scher. 
second alternate

The slate of officers elected for 
the coming year am: Sergeant-at- 
arms, Mrs Millard Maxson; chap
lain, Mrs. Harley Snow; historian, 
Mrs. Noble Peaison; treasurer. 
Mrs Roy Perkins; 2nd vice presi
dent. Mrs Donald Haberkom. 1st 
vice president. Mrs Allen Miller; 
and president pro tom. Mrs Ada 
Mon nett

Refreshments worn served by 
Mrs Hazel Flnoflold. Mrs Noble 
IVarson. Mis William lleliholz 
and Miss Ann Weller

Wanted — Articles 
For Antique Exhibit

It will save time If the commit
tee knows ahead of time what ar
ticles will be available for the July 
4 antique exhibit

Already promised are a very, 
very old Bible, an ancient gramo
phone, a gay nineties outfit, an old 
orgnn. an early tea set, among 
other things

What do you have of Interest 
to loan for the Community ex- 
hIMt ? It Is only two weeks until 
July 4 Please contact Mrs K II 
Stoutom yer.

Observe Silver 
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Vera Kurtenbach 
of Peotone observed their 26th 
wedding anniversary with an op
en house at Soran's Harvest 
Room in Piper City Sunday after
noon. Over 200 people attended 
the reception and a buffet supper 
was served to 54 members of 
the family at 0 o'clock.

Mr. Kurtenbach and the former 
Gertrude Albee were married at 
Chatsworth on June 8 1940. The 
Rex-. Phillip Markey officiated at 
the ceremony in Sts. Peter and 
Paul Catholic Church.

Attendants were his sister, Mrs. 
Marie Overacker of Piper City, 
and his brother, Floyd Kurten
bach of Chatsworth.

They are the parents of one 
son, William, at home.

The couple farmed In the 
Chatsworth and Piper City areas 
until six years ago when they 
moved to Peotone.

Those attending were from 
Chatsworth, Forrest, Fairbury, 
Pontiac, Gilman, Whtseka, Wash
ington, Galesburg, Kankakee, 
Tremont, Oak Lawn, Chicago, 
Campus, Dwight, Saunemin, Pi
per City, Wheaton, Tuscola, Park 
Ridge. Danforth, Aahkum, Shel
don, Herscher, Cullom, Downers 
Grove. Bloomington, Peotone and 
Omaha, Neb.

Assignments For 
Area Priests

Rev. Richard KoateU, pastor of 
the St. Peter Catholic Church in 
Piper City and Immaculate Con
ception Church at Roberts, will 
be pastor of St. Martin of Tours 
parish, Kankakee.

Father Koatelz replace# the 
Rev. Edward Hughes who has 
transferred to the Elgin pastor
ate.

Father Koatelz has served the 
two parishes for the past six 
years. Families of both parishes 
met for a farewell potluck supper 
Sunday night in the school gym
nasium at Piper City and present
ed the priest with a gift.

The Rev. James Meara, who 
has been chaplain at the Cook 
County TUberculoals Sanitarium, 
will become administrator In Pi
per (Tty and Roberts churrhes.

Rev. Eugene L. Flnnell, n na
tive of Pontiac, who was assist
ant superintendent of school* for 
the dioceae of IVoria since June 
1961, ha* heen appointed superin
tendent of schools for the diocese 
by the Most Reverend John F 
Franz, blshirp of the diocese

Father Flnnell succeeds the 
late Rev John .1 Sweeney who 
died May 19 from Injuries receiv
ed In an automobile accident

Prcnident Orders 
Dwight Veterans 
Hospital Closed

President Johnson under heavy 
pressure frexn Congress reduced 
try nearly halt the number of vet
erans' hospitals soldiers' homes 
and veterans' administration re
gional offlres

He Instructed the V A Ad
ministrator to proceed promptly 
to eloae six V A hospitals and 
two veterans homes and to consol
idate nine V A regional offlres 

Insight wn* one of tire six hr* 
pllals to tre eloaed lit terms of 
(xitlent load Dwlgtit wss next to 
the smallest In the grraip

Methodist Ministers Moved 
By Conference Appointments

Rev le ro y  B iia  has been re 
turned to tire local Metliodix' 
(h u rr ti for another year

Changes In near try {maturate* 
Ineludp Rex- Jack Newsom nf 
( 'henna who Is going to Bkxxn 
Ingl/m  as associate pastor at 
Wesley Rev John O irti*  form 
Toulon Is moving to Chcnoa 

Rev Gideon Carlson Is on sab 
hat teal leave from Dwtglrt Rev 
Walter Ratty la going frren aaao 
date  at Reck Island First to 
Dwight

Rev. Edward F Mllhouae Is 
leaving Forrest to go to Roasvtlle 
The pastorate In Forrest Is being 
filled by Rev Paul R Rearti who 
la mnadfig from the Inter-board 
Council at Bloomington to Foe-

Re* Frank R  Unger la leaving 
to go to llerarher- 

Rav linger was or
al the onwferrnnr 

Rev Cedric Powell, pastor at

O n n rg a . has moved to  the Inter- 
Ixard Council *t lUoumlngton 
Rev E. Muir from Waverly la 
I wing moved lo  < Zruirgs

Rev Paul Simpkins Is leaving 
Crldley to move to Saurwmln The 

! Sibley yoked-fleld. will have Rev 
Donald K Mann from Macon 
Rev Arturo Capull Is going to 
Wstaeka as associate pastor 

Rev Paul Wlhxxi la leaving St 
Paul's In Deealur to come to 
Watsefca to replace <lc, Walter 
Treadale, who will l*eeome aaao 
date pastor of the First Met ho 1 
dist In fVorla.

Former Chatsworth pastors In
clude Rev Thobum Eng* Mount 
Pulaski; Rev Market Hull In*. 
Martinaxdlle; Rev If R Halfyard, 

Farm; Rev Ralph Fitch, 
I Rev W W Wohlfarth. 

Grace Chunh Daratur. Rev J 
R  Kaataraon (ratlradi, Paorl*; 
Rev C. J. Kinrade. Kankakee; 
Rev C. W. Leonard RuahvUle

Rites Fi 
F3 Paso;

Services For 
Josephine 

A rk Saturday

Tbp Row: Jim Heald. Flo Puffer, LaRoy Mary Bennett. Alice Stanford. Bert Jackaon, Dora Brick- 
lay and John Puffer MMdfe row: Mrs. Jackaon. Rev Houser, Rev Wlttal, WYn Houghton and Tllhe 
Wrade Bottom row: Garde Buahsray. Bert Stanford, Carrie Hall and teuna Broket

We are grataful to Roy t  l* aat n . MM So. M0 Chat, Balt Lake City, Utah for the above photo 
Ha la a nephew of LaRoy Mary Bennett shown above who married Emma Brobet in June IN t The or
iginal photo wtO be turned over to the Baptist Church The picture was taken August 80, 1M0

photo av rgnoueoN

Nancy Kachelmuss and Duane 
Martin W ed In Chatsworth

Mias Nancy Kachelmuss of For
rest and Duane Martin of Strawn 
were married at 8 pm. Saturday, 
June 12 at the Chatsworth Math- 
odist Church with the Rev. LeRoy 
Bula officiating at the double 
ring ceremony.

Mrs. Helen Genies of Strawn 
was the organist.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Kachelmuss of 
Forrest and Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Martin of Strawn.

The bride wore a street-length 
dime of white action lace over 
beige, styled with h ball skirt and 
scoop neckline. Her Jacket of 
white cotton lace was styled with 
wrist-length alcoves.

Her short tiered vail was held 
by a pillbox of matching lace and 
aha carried a  noaagay of **1U 
roam, carnations and Lillee of the 
valley.

Mrs. Carol Skinner, sister of

the bride, of Normal, served aa 
matron of honor in a street-length 
dross of white cotton lace over 
mint green. It waa sleeveless with 
a ball skirt and scoop neckline. 
She wore a mint green open pill
box with a nose tip veil and car
ried a nosegay of white and green 
carnations.

Gary Conti rr of Champaign 
served aa beat man.

A reception for MO guooto waa 
held at the home of the brides’ 
parents from 7 pm. to 9 pm  

For a southern wedding trip 
the bride choee to wsar a navy 

with white aooeaMftea. 
They will make their homo at 804 
Race S t, Uibana.

The couple are both graduates 
of Forrest JMrawivWing High
School and the bride of Methodket 

of m n wr ren
te a eenior at the 

la
flight instructor.

First Baptist Church Celebrates 
100th Anniversary June 20th

Chataworth's First Baptist 
Church will celebrate its 100th 
anniversary Sunday, June 20, with 
an all day program of special fea
tures beginning with a combined 
Sunday School session at 9:30 
a.m.

Rev. Albert Gurnenz, American 
Baptist State Executive Secre
tary, will bring the massage at 
the morning worship hour at 
10.30. Following a potluck din
ner the afternoon program will 
begin at 2 o'clock, with a special 
half hour of musical talent, then 
the reading of a part of the 
church history, words of congrat
ulation from many visitors, for
mer pastors and other friends.

Special musical numbers will be 
presented during the afternoon 
service, including a song written 
by J. E. Curtis, which will be sung 
by many of the folks who were 
membere of the church choir 
years ago.

At 7:30, Rev. Lynwood Curtis 
and Rev. Fred Harris, two men 
who grew up in the church and 
entered the ministry, will speak. 
Also. Rev. Charles Hogan, a for
mer pastor, will bring a short 
message in the evening, with a 
few musical numbers in between.

The community is Invited to at
tend as many of the activities as 
possible on this day.

HISTORY
The First Baptist Church began 

June 17, 1865. It waa through the 
eforta of Hiram Parsons that a 
group of Baptists met on that
date in the home of Dr. Hunt. 
Thirteen persons were enrolled as 
charter members.

At a second meeting July 1, 
1865, Dr. Hunt was chosen clerk 
and Brother# Persons and Puffer 
were elected deacons. The little 
band of Baptists held prayer 
meetings and Sunday School In 
the old school house. (This was 
probably the building which was 
Inter moved to the country and 
now stands on the south aide of 
Route 24 one mile cast of Chats
worth. This was the first school 
and celebrated Its 100th anniver
sary In 1968). I-a ter church was 
held In Jones Hall, located n block 
smith and one-half block east of 
the present church.

The first pastor, Rev. E. G. 
Trask, who had been n chaplain 
in the U. S. Army during the Ci
vil War. came In 1866. His sal
ary promised to be $200, and more 
If the money could be obtained.

On November 20, 1871, the first 
church was dedicated. The build
ing. 56 by 32, cost $3,728, with 
the lot included. A picture of this 
first church Is preserved In the

memorial window of the present 
church. Rev. Belden, pastor of 
the Presbyterian Church and Rev 
Bullard of the Methodist Church, 
participated in the dedicatory 
service.

It was during Rev. Kenyon's 
pastorate in 1878, the bell was 
purchased and placed In the bel
fry. The parsonage was built dur
ing the pastorate of Rev. George 
Wittet.

In 1899 the church was rebuilt 
and modernized by being extend
ed to the west, a basement made 
and the arrangement of the inter
ior changed. The church was ded
icated Dec. 21, 1900. The cost of 
rebuilding at that time was $3,268.- 
67. Rev. L. P Russell, the pastor, 
presented the communion table to 
the church

In September 1911, Rev. J. Har
vey Gunn became pastor. It was 
through his efforts the first con
stitution was adopted. Also, the 
two women’s societies, the Wo
men’s Missionary Society and the 
Ladles' Aid, were united Into one 
society, the Ladles' Circle, which 
continued until 1964. At that time 
the society was reorganized under 
the name of Women's Baptist Mis
sion Society.

Rev. George Woodley came as 
pastor in 1914. He and Mrs. 
Woodley left fiom the Chatsworth 
church two years later to go at 
missionaries to Britsh East Af
rica. They served hi the Kenya 
Colony for eight years. The church 
people gave them a folding organ 
to take to their African mission.

Rev. II. T. Pierson died in 1917 
while serving the local church as 
pastor. During Rev. Dillard’s 
ministry the church purchased a 
piano, folding organ and new 
hymn books.

Rev. S. 1. Buchanan was or
dained while a minister here in 
1921, as was Rev. William Lucas, 
the following minister, In 1924.

The church celebrated its six
tieth anniversary June 17. 1926. 
Rev. McGregor, n pastor here for
ty years previous, gave the eve
ning address It was during Rev 
Lucas' ministry the Home Depnrt- 
mnnt was added, also the World 
Wide Guild and the adult BYPU 
and the first f>aily Vacation Bible 
School In the community waa 
held. Through the effort# of Rev. 
iAieaa and the Missionary Society 
the first union World Day of 
Prayer was organized.

During the ministry of Rev. L. 
E. Olson in 1928, the Interior of 
the church was redecorated. At 
this time Miss’Carrie Hall painted 
a beautiful mural oil painting hack 

(Continued on page 2)

1890 Baptist Choir and Minister

Funeral services were held Sat
urday, June 12 at the Culkin Me
morial Home for Mrs. Josephine 
Ark, 70, of Chatsworth, who died 
Thursday, June 10, in Gibson Com
munity Hospital, following a lin
gering Illness.

The Rev. William Granfer of the 
Lutheran Church at Melvin offic
iated. Mrs. H. M. Trinkle was or
ganist

Pallbearers were Ronald Buch- 
holz, Melvin; Stanley Hill, Deca
tur; Don Howard, Kankakee; Joe 
Kaufman, Rantoul an Allen Ed
wards and Everett Johnson of 
Chatsworth. Burial was in Chats
worth Cemetery.

She was bom Jan. 23, 1895, in 
Charlotte Township, a daughter of 
Andrew and Mary Ranicker Jehle. 
She was married to Arthur Ark 
Nov. 22, 1921, at Urbana. He 
died two years ago.

Surviving are three sons, Rob
ert and Andrew, both of Chats
worth, and Paul of Rochester, 
Min., a daughter, Mrs. Pauline 
Murphy, Kankakee; a sister, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Longbottom, Cullom, 
and five grandchildren. Four bro
thers and three sisters preceded 
her in death.

Mrs. Ark was a member of tlie 
Lutheran Church at Melvin and 
has lived in Chatsworth 12 years

Katherine W olf, 
Paton, la., Dies

Mrs. Mary Cheney of Sabula, 
Iowa, writes and encloses a clip
ping telling of the death of her 
sister, Katherine.

Funeral services were held at 
the Evangelical United Brethren 
Oiurch In Paton Saturday, June 5. 
Interment was in Paton Township 
Cemetery,, Paton, Iowa.

She was the mother of Dean 
Boldry, Pontiac. 111., Walter Bol- 
dry, Tampa, Florida; Maynard 
Wolf, Paton; Arthur Wolf. Hum
boldt; Da lores (Mrs. MUton Mar- 
tinea u) of Des Molnea;Doris (Mrs. 
Dwayne Churches) Reseda, Cali
fornia; I-zicile Crum, I-afayette. 
Ind., and Edith (Mrs. Everett Mc
Gee, Iyoganzport, Ind., sister of 
Fred Walter, Rockford; William 
Walter, Sarasota, Florida; Amelia 
(Mrs. Aart Waldon), Detroit 
I-akes, Minn., and Mrs. Mary Che
ney of Snula, Iowa.

Mrs Cheney writes that they 
were raised In Chatsworth.

She was the daughter of Wil
liam Walter, who formerly lived 
in the Hanna houac .where Dr. Fd 
Schmid Is now located.

ATTENTION PARENTS
I wish your (-operation Tin- 

State I-aw reads: "Anyone under 
16 cannot operate a motor Hoot
er. motor hike or car without a 
driver’s license.' If caught, it Is 
mandatory 3 days in jail.

—-Office r Stow

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS
The Chatsworth library will la- 

open from 7 to 9 pun. Saturday 
eveninga during June, July and 
August.

Nominate 10 In 
Queen Contest

The seml-finallsl* for the July 
4 Queer, conies! have been an
nounced After two week* of vot
ing by customer* In lornl business 
I liaises the following ](l gills 
were nominated

Betty Cording. Darla Ik-hm. 
Mary Ann Ftllnger. Linda Har
vey. Ilcwta Hughe*. I Mane I zing 
Kathy Livingston. Sue Nclindc. 
Izrl* Tctcr and Norene Tooley 

Final voting on these 10 ean- 
dldah-* runs from June 14 to June 
26 at 0 p m  The high five girl* 
will lx- the lndc|x-ndenco Queen 
and her court The Queen will lie 
chosen from the five finalists by 
out-< f-town Judge*

The five will lie Judged on tal
ent. swim suits and es-enlng gown 
com|ietltlon, and ability to answer 
quest Iona Thli contest will lie 
held Friday evening, July 2, at 
7 30 on main street

The Queen will lie crowmsl hy 
last year'* Queen. Karen Sliafrr

Ed. Matern Dies 
In Vet Hospital

Frtward Matern, 78, of (hHorn 
dbxl Tuesday. June 15 at the Vet 
eran's Hospital In iMnvIllr after 

lingering Illness Hr- was a 
World War I veteran

Mr Matern wn* well acquaint 
ml around fhatsworth and Ihpcr 
City, having farmed in Hie Plprr 
City vicinity a number of years 

Visitation I* at the Stewart Fit 
nr-tal Home. Culkxn after ft pm 
Wednesday Funeral aervlrx* will 
la- held today (Thursday I at 10 
am  at Ht John's Catholic 
(hureh. Ojll>*n

Kurvlvlng are a daughter and 
two aon*, one brother. George, of 
Campus, and a slater. Mrs Frank 
Trunk of fhatsworth

PIGEON NHfMJT
Tuesday. June Tl Meet at Cor

al Dip, <1:80 pm  Bring your mm Mia.
-  Sportsman d u b

ALTAR A RONARV HAKE MALE 
Saturday, Juna 19. starting at 

9 80 In Ortman building •

Accepts Grade 
School Position

Itotiert Timm sen, a graduate of 
Gibson City High School, has ar- 
eeptr-rl a teaching (xwlHori at th» 
(hafaworth Elementary Grade 
School lie will lx- tlx- fllh grade 
home rrxxn teacher arxl tench fltll, 
7th and 8th grade social science 
and language arts He will also 
asalst In grade schixtl coaching 

Mr Thfxr«<ui taught one year 
at Western Springs and since 
1960 ha* taught at l.lalxm, when- 
lx- coached basketball, lie Is a 
member of the Arm-rican Iz-glon 
nod hna extrhed the American 
ix-gkxi Jr Ix-agii-- six! managed 
little league hall programs

Ife has been n volunteer fire
man and at Hie preaent time I* 
fire chief of their district He si 
so has served a* president of 
the fire defisrtmenl

In high srlmol lie was In Hie 
Glee dub, Mixed Chorus nn/l 
gxirta for fixir years

He was a member of the Gam
ma Theta Upallori fraternity at 
Illlnots State University where he 
graduated In 1969

He has served In the U H. Navy 
traveling to many foreign ports. 
Mr Thomsen Is married and the 
father of six children.

Also accepting post Hone In the 
grade arhool are Mrs Myra Vta- 
plethorpe. who will teach one of 
the fourth grades, and Mr*. Mabel 
Harms of Cullom. who w!U teach 
one at the e o n )  gradss. Mrs. 
Harms has taught at Cullom and 
Piper City the past few year*.

* f t *  c
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Bgr MRS. CUERTRUDK BENWAY
MIR* KATIE KNAUER 
D W  or M O U ITA l AT 
AOE M TEAM

Miss Katie Amanda Knauer, 88, 
a resident of Strewn for 58 yean, 
passed away at Gibson Community 
Hospital Wednesday, where she 
had been a patient for two days.

Funeral services were held Fri
day at 2:00 pm. at the Strewn 
Methodist Church, Rev. Robert 
Fitts officiating. Burial was in 
the Strewn Cemetery.

She was born September 21, 
1S76, a daughter of Frank and 
Margaret Schroen Knauer. Sur
viving E  a brother, Herman Knau
er of Strewn. Five slaters and 
two brothers preceded her In 
death.

She was a member of the 
Strawn Methodist Church.

Mrs. Agnes Kuntz of Joliet, 
since Friday is visiting among rel
atives and friends in this area.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Decker and 
son Bob attended the wedding and 
reception of Mias Carolyn Fehren- 
bacher to Danny Wilson, Satur
day, June 12. at 3:00 p.m„ at Wee- 
ley Methodist Church, Blooming
ton.

Mrs. Lydia Dickman of Strawn 
and her sister, and husband, Mr. 
end Mrs. H. A. Halistedt. of Sault 
Ste. Marie, Ontario. Canada, who 
came Friday for a visit attended a 
family reunion at Dietrich,. 111., 
on Sunday with approximately 80

Mrs. Chester Osborne nod sons 
of Strawn and her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. William Kadle of Indian- 
spoils, Indiana, relumed home on 
Sunday of Inst week from a week 
at Lynn Haven, Florida, where 
they visited with Mrs. Oeborne'a 
grandmother, Mrs. Harry Moore, 
where they held a family reunion 
for 14 members Including Mr and 
Mrs. Dorian Smith and two 
daughters, Klmlwrly and lllllary 
from College Park, Maryland; 
Mr. end Mrs William liodle Jr. 
and daughter Kli/nlielh from Kan
sas City.

Mlsa Mattel Marlar, Mrs Ijutra 
Wilson were at Danvilla Thursday 
to visit Mrs. Vera Putnam.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben llachtold 
spent Sunday at 1-ake of the 
Woods near Mahomet.

Mrs. Margaretha Meyer, Mre. 
Roy llachtold allendsd Uvlngaton 
County supervisors meeting at 
Pontiac Monday through Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. William Decker 
and daughter, Kelly Renee of 
Streator, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Decker and Boh

Mr. and Mre. A. J  Read, Mias 
Vera Gullberg returned Sunday 
from Scott, Michigan where they 
had been since Thursday visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Cheater CUrvey.

Mr. end Mrs. Monroe Shell and 
daughter, l-auretta, spent the 
weekend at Fowler, Ind., with Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Famey and 
family. Lauretta returned home 
and Mr. and Mrs. Shell remained 
for a longer visit.

Jean Marlin since Friday la 
staying with her slater and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kridner at 
Chenoa for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Kldon Marlin and 
son Jimmie visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Kridner and son Stevie at 
Chenoa and Mrs. Myrtle Price at 
Weston, 8unday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. If A. Ballstodt of 
Sault Ste. Marie. Ontario, Canada 
came Friday for a visit with her 
sister, Mrs. Lydia irlckman.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hlberh of 
Falrbury. visited Mr. and Mrs. 
William Rlngler Sunday and with 
Mr. and Mrs. Rlngler visited the 
former's sister Mrs. Kathryn 
Guest it Gibson City.

Mrs. Gideon Rlnkenberger of 
llugley, Minn., came Saturday for 
n visit with her sister and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Itlnken- 
la-rger.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Maurer and 
Roger Honegger of Sti^wni at
tended tiie wedding and reception 
of Mist Eileen Hauin and Howard 
Maurer of Forrest at noon Sun
day at the Apostolic Christian 
Church at Morion.

Mr. and Mrs William iJeeker 
graduated Saturday. June 12 from 
ISU at Noimnl Mrs. Decker re
ceived her Bachelor cleg Me In Vo
cational Home Kronomlcct and did 
her student teaching at Woodland 
High School at Streator and will 
do substitute teaching at Wood
land nest year. Mr Decker, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Wayne flecker of 
Strawn, received his Bachelor de
gree in vocational agriculture and 
did his student teaching at Flana
gan High school Inst fall. Since 
completion of his undergraduate 
work he hat: hern associated with 
1,0 Salle County Farm Supplies 
Mr. and Mrs. Decker rrslde at 
Streator

STEEL OR RU STIC PIPE
A N D  P I P C  M T T I N O S

WATER SYSTEMS -  SALES AND SERVICE 
Ma Pumps . . EtsetSr Molars . . Pump larks . . Yard 
llydranla . . Automatic livestock Watrrors

L  F. SWANSON & SON
St.

W kll Drilling Contractor!
Telephone Area Code 111; 164-USO 

GIBBON CITY, IU JN O IS

FHE CHATSWORTH PLAINDCALER, CHATSWORTH. IUJNOIS

Rspktw at Ns far frss  (N il

lit  PHm  -  Drew Soft 
2nd PHie—W f Stream Slacks

ANTlQCfBS BEING 
GOOD PRICE

The household goods of the late 
Mn. Lillie Read were sold at auc
tion Saturday, June 12, And was 
well attended. All articles sold 
well, including an antique butter 
dish which sold for 135.00 and a 
kerosene hanging lamp which sold 
for 138.00.

HT. ROBE CHURCH
Richard Powers, Pastor 

Sunday, June 20 Masa at 8:00 
a.m.

Altar and Rosary Society pre
sented Rev. Powers with a gift in 
honor of his 22 year ordination In 
the priesthood.

METHODIST CHURCH
Robert Fitts, Minister 

Sunday, June 20
Church School 9:15 
Church Worship 10:15 
The Wesley Fellowship class 

will meet Wednesday, June 23, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilman 
Ira vis.

We welcome the youth member
ship class lo the fellowship and 
services of the Strawn church: Su
san Dozier, Nancy Bose, Randy 
Yoder and Steve Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. fronald Cnvanagh 
and daughter Marcia of Mattison. 
were Tuesday overnight guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy llachtold.

1ETTBK TO TNI

June 7. 1965
Dear Sir:

Here Is a money order for the 
payment on my newspaper for two 
years.

Thank you for sending It; It I* 
the one hlg way that I keep up 
with everything in (Tintsworth.

I am now the t ominumcations 
Chief In my company. I was given 
this job just after my graduation 
at Non-commissioned Officers 
Academy on April 23, 1U6.V I 
didn't think I would lie sitting be
hind a desk pushing a pencil, .be
sides having complete coni nil of 
the wlMite communications system 
for the company.

Right now we are preparing to 
leave for the field. We will be 
out there till Sunday evening on a 
"Army Training Test "

Other than that, there Is noth
ing new on this side of the hlg 
[Mind

I will stop In and see you when 
I come liome In September on n 
30 dav leave to he married My 
fiance will give you the details 
later.

I guess that Is all for now.
Slneerely.

Sp 3 Dale It ItoscnlMKim

1-H L am b  S h o w  

W i n n e r s  A n n o u n c e d

Linda Pratt of Strawn won 
grand rtiaiii|M<m of the Livingston 
County i  ll Market iam b Show 
with a llam|*hlir lamb and Ills! 
place With her |M-n of three

llioada Pratt, her sister, was 
second with another llnmixihlre 
lamb and first with her |M-n of 
five

Other winners in single lamb 
rlass were larry Nelson. Fining 
Ion. 3rd lots Id Kiesewetter of 
( Niell 4th; David and Dale Seas 
of Streator, 3th and 6th. and l-nr 
ry Pratt of ('ropaey. 7th

David Saaa won aeeonil place 
with his pen of three lambs. Da
vid Kleswetter was third Steve 
Kiirtrnliarh of Chatawnrth. was 
fourth. Larry Nelann. fifth. Philip 
amt Steve llasslnger of Flanagan. 
aUlh ami l-arry Pnitt. seventh 

Davkl Kleaewstter won second 
In the |irn of five rlasa. Steve 
Kurtentiarh. third, David Saaa 
fourth amt terry Pratt fifth 

Sixteen 4-H metnhen entered 
single lambs In the show . ten of 
these members also showed pen of 
three lambs sod five of them 
atwiwrd a pen of five lamha

Lucille Habcrkorn 
Holds County 
Auxiliary Office

At •  meeting of the Livingston 
County Owinrll of the American 
Isgtnn Auxiliary In Fix-rest re
cently, Im IIW HkhsHrarn was 
elected treasurer

Thurodoy, Junk IT ,

Q nRtyASkrvk*

Cal GIRT

First Baptist Church Celebrates 
100th Anniversary June 20th

(Continued from page 1) 
of the pulpit. Miss Hall served as 
church organist for about 68 yean 
and was a Sunday School teacher 
for many of those yean.

The bulletin board was present
ed by the Men’s Brotherhood. Rev. 
Jesse Powen came In June 1930. 
He became an onlalned minister 
while here. Mrs Powen organ
ized a junior choir On one oc
casion she took her choir to Chi
cago to broadcast over the radio. 
On the trip they encountered a 
memorable snow storm.

During E. W. Crocket's pastor
ate a piano was purchased for the 
prayer meeting room In the rear 
of the church.

In 1938 the church was divided. 
Rev. Crockett and part of the 
membership established another 
church known as the Calvary Bap
tist Church.

During the ministry of Rev. A. 
W. Wacchter the church celebrat
ed Ha 75th anniversary. Miss El
sie Stoutemyer wrote an historical 
pageant depicting the early or
ganization of the church which 
was enacted by Hip members.

The missionary Woodleys re
turned to Chatsworth in 1943. 
Again the church was redecorat
ed for the Homecoming Day, Ap
ril 30. 194-1. Rev M. L. Sulllns 
of the Mpthodist and Rev. Hlsch- 
off of the E.U.B., assisted in the 
service.

The HYF for young people was 
organized In 1952. That same year 

fire In December did extensive 
damage to the parsonage. Rev. 
Floyd Wilson was |>axtor at the 
lime.

A Baldwin electric organ was 
presented to the church In a dedi
cation ceremony Nov. 22„ 1933, by 
Rimih and Nellie Stoutemyer in 
memory of their daughter, Elsie, 
who had long l>cen a member of 
the church choir.

Rev. Charles Hogan was anoth
er |mxtnr who was ordained nt 
Chatsworth on October 24, 1954. 
The first school of missions for the 
local ehiirch was held during his 
pastorate. About thla time Mias 
Jo HhII aoded a lovely mural 
painting ns a background for the 
imptlstry

In 1953 the church celebrated 
Its 90th anniversary with an all 
day meeting and a number of for
mer pastors In attendance.

The present pastor. Rev. Allen 
Marshall, his wife and daughter, 
Carol came to Chatsworth In 1959 
He Is completing hls sixth year 
here which Is the longest pastor
ate of any minister In 100 years

Mrs. Marshall works with young 
people and Carol has served as 
church organist.

TWo fifty year members who 
observed the 90th anniversary are 
now deceased, Mias Hear! Des
mond. who was church treasurer 
for 29 years and church clerk a 
part of that time, and E. R. Stout
emyer, who served 42 years as 
deacon and was then made honor
ary deacon In 1984. He also served 
many years as trustee.

Recent improvements include a 
new gas furnace, new cupboards 
in the church kitchen, repair of 
the basement and installation of 
new lights.

A great deal tins happened since 
the Baptist Church was organized, 
100 years ago. even before Chats- 
worth was Incorporated as a vil
lage.

Soprano to Give 
Concert In Pontiac

Pastor Peter Borzeka, First 
Baptist Church, Pontiac, announc
es the appearance In a special sac
red concert by Marian Hughes 
Bahr, lyric soprano on Thursday, 
June 17. The music department 
Is presenting Mrs. Bahr at 8 p.m. 
at the new Pontiac High School 
auditorium. TTiete Is no admis
sion charge, however, a free-will 
offering will lie received at the 
concert.

Mrs. Bahr has appear?d exten
sively ns a concert artist through
out the United States, Cannda, 
South Americn and Hawaii, and 
has sung orntoria on network ra
dio and TV programs und at Car
negie Hall In New York (Tty. She 
presently teaches voire nt Kent 
State University in Ohio.

Wouldn't You Rather 
Have GE A ir Conditioner

NOW AT SPECIAL

Prices storting at MOO**
moo ora u 23,ooo no

See this 115 voH 11,500 
Super Line *229“
OPEN FRIDAY NKHTS TILL 9 P. M.

WALTON'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

3rd & Locust Phone 692-3515 Fairbury

Patronize the Merchants Who Advertise

C U LK IN  M E M O R IA L H O M E
21 dtouA Cimbalom* Oxiftput£quipfutd

Chatsworth's Newest 
And Most Modom Funeral Homo

WISIIY M. JOHNSON

635-3189
CLARENCE L CULKIN 

f .  0. I  R. E.

Chevrolet Impala Super Sport

you mot* room to ttr* fct.
And traitl! jroa a n  wfaRt’g mxkr tfe  bood:

B u u S .  tk fa f that abonU really R tt too « ^ « ?  « * * £ * < *  
or* of f e a t  m m  t e a k  Super Sport 6 m  o r O m t i b b f r  

H r  ooat oH M or Iro r r  fae’t  m  high M  I t  took*

TH SIIoSoA o  
N O . 1  W A Y

for o i
12 14

Nussbawn Chevrolet - Oidsmobile, Inc
2 4 -

_ m
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^ h o m  Qu a  JU sla
FIFTY VCAI8 AGO 
July 1, 1»1S

At the state gun club shoot 
held in Kankakee, Chas. J. Schade 
came very close to winning the 
state championship. He was tied 
with Charles Ditto of Keithaburg 
with 99 targets out of 100. When 
the tie was completed Schade was 
beaten, getting 23 out of a pos
sible 25„ while Ditto secured 25 
straight. 3 he re were 137 entries 
in the event.

John and Antonette Fallon en
tertained about 25 of their room 
mates at a Fourth of July party 
last Saturday afternoon at their 
home. Prises were awarded to 
Clinton Se right and John Kerri ns.

Flameless 
ELECTRIC 
WATER 
HEATING!

BET UP TO $M t H yaa'n  
a et sow  as/ag CIPS gas ar 
electric service far areter kaatm 
tag. yea cea gaaUfy tor a E li 
c a st replacem eat k o a a e ... 
a a i a cask arirlag allaaraaca 
a t *16 ar *60.

CIPS also has a special, her 
rata a tfV4* per kilowatt hear.

Talk ta year Sealer. A ai. gat 
the eceaem/cal g a kk  recovery. 
40-gallea sire te a k .. .  ft  
tka  aa a ia  a t a laa mm. 
e a t a t tea families. [M ill

I O I I U

Quality ft Service

Call CURT
635-3302

On Wednesday, June 30, occur
red the marriage at Miss Julia A. 
Rose of Chatsworth and Mr. John 
M. Boughton of Forrest, the mar
riage taking place at Peoria.

A wedding that, came as a sur
prise to the people of this city 
was solemnized at Peoria last 
week on Thursday, the contract
ing parties being Jos. O'Neil and 
Miss La Verna Slater, both being 
Chatsworth young people.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Jwse t l ,  1915

Mr. and Mrs. John Kane enter- 
tan ed over last weekend at their 
home in honor of their 25th wed
ding anniversary which occurred 
June 15th. A silver anniversary 
dinner was served to 30 relatives 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Kane are 
parents of six children, who were 
all present.

Scoutmaster William Zorn lias 
received the medal award certifi
cates for the 27 Boy Scouts who 
recently participated in the scrap 
paper drive inaugurated by Gen. 
Elsenhower. The boys undertook 
to gather and deliver 28,880 lbs. 
of paper during April and May.

Miss Patricia Anne Young, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Morton 
Young of Fairbury became the 
bride of David A. Hill. Chatff- 
worth, Saturday evening in the 
First Baptist Church. Fairbury. 
Miss Norma Young was maid of 
honor and Daniel Kyburz, best 
man.

Miss Ruth Zimmerman of Fair
bury and Claude King, Chats
worth, were married Sunday, 
June 17, in the Baptist Church in 
Pekin by the Rev. Jesse Powers, 
a former pastor of Chatsworth 
First Baptist Church. The couple 
was attended by Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Vance.

Lee Forney and Claude King 
became the owners of Baldwin 
Chevrolet in Chatsworth Monday 
The firm will be known as the 
Fomey-King Chevrolet. T. J. Bald
win retains ownership of the large 
brick building which housed the 
garage and sales agency.

Lina Collins Camp No. 669 Roy
al Neighbors of America held a 
pot luck supper In the village park 
Monday evening In commemora
tion of the 50th anniversary of the 
society. The cake was cut by two 
charter members: Miss Mary Gra- 
hnm and Mrs. Emma Wienand.

Ijco Hubly. son of Mr. and Mrs 
Charles J. Hubly, returned home 
Saturday from lJ»ke Villa where 
he spent two weeks as Livingston 
County delegate to the Jr. State 
Conservation Training School.

THE CHATSWORTH P1AINDCALER, CHATSWORTH, M IN O S
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The M. A  Freehlll home, 10 
miles south of Chatsworth,, was 
the scene of a  school picnic June 
9. Four school districts — those 
taught by the Freehlll teachers— 
were represented and about 250 
people were present. The Glabe 
school, taught by Mias Agnes 
Freehlll; Got hem school, taught 
by Edward FreehiU; Westpolnt, 
tapght by Claude Freehlll, and 
Phillips, .taught by Miss Francina 
FreehiU, each had a large repre
sentation at the annual event.

Everything points to the best 
celebration Chatsworth has had in 
years for the July 4th event. Al 
Ehman and his committee prom- 
es a fine parade. W. P. T im er’s 
"Little German Band” will be on 
the Job. Mr. Turner will be di
rector and Harold Gerbracht, vo
calist Myra Tayler has arrang
ed a splendid amateur program.

Miss Rosa WUla White, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
White and Harold Pearson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Pearson, were 
married at the Baptist parsonage 
in Chatsworth Saturday morning, 
by Rev E. W. Crockett. They 
were attended by Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Schafer. Miss Dulva White 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
E. White of Chatsworth was mar
ried to James J. Brown.

The annual flower show of the 
Woman’s Club was held June 14 
at the high school Mrs Clair Koh
ler was awarded first for mixed 
bouquets; Mrs Sam Barber placed 
first with a Lone Star quilt. An 
interesting child’s quilt, owned by 
Mrs Kenneth Porterfield, won the 
red ribbon and the white ribbon 
was pinned on n pale pink quilt 
which was made by Mrs Bertel 
Stoddard and entered by Mrs Liv
ingston

Eye Test May Be 
Required for Driving

The Illinois House passed a bill 
Thursday and sent it to the Sen
ate requiring motorists to take 
eye tests at age 35 and every 10 
years thereafter to qualify for n 
driver's license.

At present drivers take vision 
tests only when first licensed and 
again at age 69.

Casketbearers for 
Lut8on Funeral

Casket bearers at funeral serv
ices for Thomas Uitaon Saturday
were John Ruppel, Alois Relslng. 
Raymond Stadler, Anton Weller, 
and John Friedman, all of Chats
worth and Frank Bristle of Mel
vin.

'Die Rev. Jerome Morrissey of 
Saints Peter and Paul Church of
ficiated and burial was in St. Pat
rick's Cemetery.

T h e  F u t u r e  i s  r ig h t  o u t th 6 r6 . Crcen field* are only
port of the picture. Brighter, more cheerful homes make your young lives happier. 
Good light will help the studies that are ahead. You’ll grow up healthier and stronger, 
too. Daddy has more money to provide for your needs and give you a good education. 
Mommy has more tim e to spend with you, Instead of doing tiring chores.

Life Is a lot different, and a whoie lot better, than  It would have been without 
electric power.

The Electric Cooperatives of Illinois help make all of this possible for you, because 
their leaders had the vision and the determ ination to bring electricity to the rural areas. 
They bring you and your family dependable electric power a t the lowest cost possible. 
They have a personal Interest In your well-being. Yes, electric power from the Electric 
Cooperatives brings you a better life -  and th a t’s good for the fu tu re of all Illinois.

Your fu ture la brighter in  ru ral minoto w ith  km -coet slectric power.
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By Popular Wo

DOUBLE
FOB DAD AT WUHAN'S

F R E E
6 U .S . Savings Bonds 2 -  -
All you do is register. .  Drawing June 19 
at 9:00 p.m. Register now with us the 
name of your favorite “DAD” on this im
portant day.

AND THAT'S NOT A LU !
You may win too . . if you register the 
lucky name . . .  you will receive a dupli
cate bond.

DRESS SHIRTS KNIT SHIRTS

MANHATTAN 
• CAMPUS 

Tab Collars 
Regulars

• McG r e g o r  
•  COOPER'S 

Plains 
Stripes

$345
$345 UP

UP

TROUSERS
PAJAM AS

• PLEATWAY 
• MANHATTAN 

Regular or 
Summer Weights

* 4

• CHAMPION 
# RELIABLE 
Dacron and Wool 

Wash 'n' Wear

50 $ 6 ’ 5 UP

FR O M  O U R  G IFT B A R
•  Hickok Belts 

•  Jade East Cosmetics 
•  Swank-Hickok Jewelry 

•  B illfolds. . .  Travel Cases 
•  Wembley Ties

•  Cooper's Underwear . . .  Hosiery

Lehman's Store lor M en
Steve In The Chief CMy

W est SM» Sprats Pnatiir
11 H I 11| |  f l l t t ............ ..........................................................  w M I M I r i l H I H r i t H i n i l S H H l ^



FRO0 HERE AND THERE
a rK L R t

PLANT U K  FOR.
SPACE MEN

Scientist* are experimenting 
with plants to take along on 

flight to Mara. Plants 
useful for several reaaons. 

They produce oxygen for men to 
breathe, get rid of carbon dioxide 
men breathe out and furnish food 
to help keep human beings alive.

Two tiny plants under scrutiny 
are algae, commonly known as 
pond scum or moss, that grows 
on stagnant water, and duckweed 
the smallest of flowering plants.

Algae reproduces rapidly. One 
cell can multiply Into 1,000 plants 
to one day. The protein content 
Is high, nearly twice that of beef-

There Is e problem however, It 
doesn't taste like beefsteak. In 
fact. It tastes and ameUs much 
like alfalfa which might be ob
jectionable.

Another thing, it Isn’t known 
how plants will respond to weight
lessness. This Is to be learned 
from a small satellite that will be 
sent Into space with algae and 
d*>' knead.

Through electronical signals 
the growth and success of the 
plant culture will be known, even 
though the satellite will not re - ' 
turn to earth

Algae or duckweed can produce 
almost all the 2.300 calories man 
needs dally Mice were kept alive 
for a month by using oxygen sup
plied by duckweed and were later 
fed the crop, In tin experiment.

Space leaders do not believe It 
possible to carry enough oxygen

for a  traar-lonc flight 
and remain within the load limit 
So plants am Important, but a 
steady diet of duckweed or algae, 
tasting like alfalfa, might be un
palatable. It is hoped cabbages 
and carrots may be grown even
tually. These are under study.

Unusual Flowers
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cline have 

two most unusual plants In their 
yard. People driving by stop to 
look and not believing their eyes, 
drive around the block, coming 
back for a second look.

Mrs. Cline called the flower an 
Allum (not certain of proper

Cling). Mrs. Anne Combs, mo- 
■ of Mrs. Cline, brought the 

bulbs with her from Bloomington. 
The bulbs may be left in the 
ground over winter

In the spring the plant sends up 
a circle of broad leaves, somewhat 
resembling tulip leaves. In the 
center grows a single stalk that 
measures 38 Inches. It Is topped 
by a large purple ball that Is 
made up of dozens of tiny indi
vidual blooms.

When the flower spike first 
comes up the crowning ball is 
small, being made up of tightly 
curled buds As these buds open, 
the hall Inc reuses In diameter un
til at the height of blooming It Is 
8 Inches In diameter with n cir
cumference of more than 28 In
ches

From the street the plants ap
pears almost artificial, even re
sembling colored light bulbs, but 
they are very real as close exam
ination proves.

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINOCALER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

Supervisors Tour 
County Home

At the June quarterly meeting 
of the livings ton County Board 
of Mupervlsors bald this week In 
Pontiac, the members lunched at 
ths IJvIngston County Home and 
toured the net* construction on 
Monday.

Mrs Margaret ha Meyer of 
Strewn reported on the recon
struction which began In IMI.

A 81 bad Infirmary has been 
st Into use. Another connected 

ling has been erected to 
house e kitchen, dining roam, 
lounge, chapel, administration of
fices and bulk atorege 

A 44 bad residence went Into P o i l i l a C  Get* 
use In April. Continued plana « f .M e W A e»#nr 
Improvement trill go on with a ' 
goal of completion by I9T0. At Pamrl a. 
two years ahead of schedule Miller Park 

Open house for the public will 
he held after the entire construc
tion Is completed and all tha pa
tients are housed In tha 
building

put li 
nuildli

American Legion 
Pilgrimage to 1SSCS

I Sunday was the day for the 
annual ptigrkrage of the Ameri
can legion and Auxiliary to the 
Illinois Soldiers' and Bailors' Chil
dren's School 11th District !>eg- 
lonnnlres and Auxiliary members 
picnicked with students and offi
cials.

The l^-glormalres brought gifts, 
among them 10 bicycles and two 
electric guitars A parade through 
the grounds opened the program 
following the ptonlr dinner

Old YMCA Building, 
Pontiac, to Be Razed

The m ntlar Moose Home b ins. 
tog an North Main Is to be noted 
this month. The building was 
built In 1906 and was originally 
the headquarters for the Young 
Man's Christian Association.

The 940,000 building had a well 
equipped gym, swimming pool, 
dormitories, recreation room, 
shower end bath facilities, read 
tog room and parlors. The YMCA 
offered Instruction In gym, night 
classes and Bible study courses.

The Mooee Lodge acquired the 
building In 1941 and vacated It 
In May after 28 years of occu
pancy The I-odge sold the build
ing to the Pontiac Dally Leader 
and plana to erect a new build
ing along Route 28.

The Leader has no plans to 
build Immediately on the site.

Cutworms Do Million 
Dollar Damage

It la the most severe outbreak 
of black cutworms in Livingston 
County In 20 years, says the farm 
adviser. The damage Is past Its 
peak but many fields are still in
fested with small worms that will 
he feeding for several more days. 
By June 20 moat of them will 
have disappeared.

The Insect pest lias caused poor 
stands, replanting and decreased 
yields will be noted that can easily 
amount to a million dollars in 
IJvIngston County alone. This 
does not Include the cost of In
secticides used In fighting the 
worms.

Hunter* Collect 
B o u n t i e s

Thursdoy, Jurm 17, 196i

e m

Lest You Forget - - -
H4( ........................................ ..
JR. WOMANS CLUB will meet 

Wed., June 28 at the heme of 
Wm. Livingston at 7:00 pro. 
to begin preparations on float 
All members who can come, 
pi**** do go.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS to
night (Thursday) at the K. of 
C. hall at 8 p m. Everyone be 
present for election of officers.

SPORTSMEN'S CLUB will meet 
at the club house Monday, June 
21 at 7:80 p.m.

LUCKY FOUR LEAF 4-H Club 
will meet at the high school at 
2:30 p m  Friday. June 18.

Hospital Notts

Carl llunalrkar, former state 
representative, reported on pend
ing legislation Correspondence
from William Harris. James
Oughton and Gov Otto Kertier 
was read on re-apportionment 
pro|msals

— Have vnu read the Want Ads’

■chimpanzee from 
In llloomlnglon. was 

called In Monday afternoon to 
"help" on opening day with try
outs at Pontiac for "Clm» In Ihe 
Wind," the first drama tn be pro
duced bv newly organized Ver
milion Players

I’am Is a velernn performer 
She can roller skute and ride a 
tricycle She "volunteered" to ap- 
|iear na a «|ierlnl treat for th< 
young |MHtple who were trying out 
this week (or role, in Ihe play 

Collegian*, high arhnoler*. |un 
! lor high and fifth and sixth grail- 
| er» were In the tryout*

Hunter* collected Ixxinty pay
ment* on 78 foxr* and 1,031 crow* 
reported killed In IJvIngston 
County In May.

The fox hunter* were paid 8234 
at 13 for each pair of ear* and 
a total of 1200.20 was (mid to 
crow hunter* at 20 cent* for each 
pair of crow'* feet.

Smallest Corn 
Surplus In 10 Year*

The reserve and surplus supply 
of com at the end of 1904 crop 
year Is reporter! to be the small
est since 1905 because of land di
version programs.

The supply was forecast at 1,125, 
noojtoo txiaheU. down 400 million 
from a year earlier

ENTERED 
June 11

Mrs. Geraldine Rebholz (med.) 
IS

Sarah Ludwick (surg )
June 14

Jessie Sorey (surg.)
John Thompson < surg )

June IS
Joe Conlbear (med.)
James Hendershott 
Mrs Wesley Klchm

DIHMIMHED 
June 19 

Glenn Sanders 
Grace Edwards 
Bertha Sharp 

June 11
William Sterrenbcrg 
Mrs. Murrell Hughe* and 

daughter 
June II

Dennis Kurtcnbaeh 
June IS

Mr*. Geraldine Itebholz 
Mr*. Sharon Meyers 

June 14
Sarah Did wick

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. John V. Kane of 

Princeton are the parents of an 
8 lb son. bom Saturday June 
12 He has been named Timothy 
Joseph and has one sister, Peggy 
and two brothers, Danny and Atv

Buy Houne
Mr and Mrs Phil A Kocmer 

of rural Chatsworth have pur
chased the Aurelia Herr house at 
301 Hickory .Street

Jr. Farmer* Split
Chatsworth Jr Farmers 4-H 

soflliall teams played l*ontlac at 
the 4 II Park last Friday night 

The Junior team warn their 
game IX to 7 while the senior 
learn loat 7 to I*

Mr. and Mrs Dan Kerber of 
Chatsworth and Mr*. Marie Kane 
of Piper (Tty are the grandpar
ents Mrs. Anna Kertier and Mrs. 
Katherine Feely of Chatsworth 
are great grandmothers.

LO W  COST A U T O  FIN A N C IN G
New and Late model*—up to 36 month* to repay with 

1/3 down In cash or trade

Convenient monthly payment* or yearly Ipayment* 
arranged for farmers.

CITIZENS B A N K  O F  C H ATS W O R TH
F. D. I. C .

Car On Track
Chatsworth people thought they 

were "seeing things" the other day 
when they saw an automobile 
driving down the TP AW railroad 
trnek from the west. It appeared 
to he an ordinary car except for 
n flashing red light on the top, 
like a police <«r. Several rail- 
rood official* orcniiied the station 
wagon.

The vrhlclr Is said to lie espe
cially built ao that It mav he lift
ed off Its wheel* and aet on flang
ed wheel* for the travel on track* 
When It returns It Is aet hark on 
the ear wheels and I* again ready 
for road travel.

CMOS Of THANKS
I  WANT TO THANK everyone 

for the gifts and cants I received 
when I had my tonsils out.
* —Lisa Knit ties.

THANKS to'Troop 174, troop 
committee and leaders for the 
lovely gift. It was a pleasure to
assist you.
• ^Jo Wittier.

A SINCERE “THANK YCXF 
cannot adequately convey our 
feelings for all the lovely things 
that were done for us on our sil
ver anniversary but we do want 
to thank everyone for their pres
ence, flowers, cards and gifts. A 
special thanks to the Soran’i  for 
the delicious buffet supper served 
our families. Everyone made it 
day that will long be remembered 
by us.

—Gertrude & Vem Kurtenbach.

A HEARTY "THANK YOU" to 
everyone for their cards, visits, 
etc. while we were In Fairbury 
Hospital recently.

Leroy and Mardelle Hawthorne.

I WISH to thank all those who 
sent cards while I was recently 
in the hospital.

—Dennis Kurtenbach.

I WANT to say “thank you" to 
all who sent cards and visited me 
while I was In the hospital and 
also since returning home.

Bertha Sharp.

A MOST SINCERE THANKS 
to friends and neighbors for mass 
cards, flowers, sympathy cards 
and other expressions of sympa
thy received at the time of the 
illness and death of our loved one. 

Mrs Helen Lutson and 
son William

— Mr. and Mrs. Don Groll 
and son Jeff

-  Mrs Anna Lutson and 
Mary A Lutson 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Berber 
nnd family

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our 
sincere thanks and appreciation to 
friends and neighbors for their 
many acts of kindness, gifts of 
flowers and food, and expressions 
of sympathy at the time of the 
passing of our mother.

—Mr. Robert Ark 
Mr. Andrew Ark 
Mr. and Mr*. Paul Ark

• Mr. and Mr*. Harlan Murphy

SINCERE THANKS to all my 
friends and relatives for the many 
flowers, visits and card* (luring 
my stay In the hospital.
• —Mr*. Grace Edwards
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Phil Ruppel. son of Mr and 
Mr* Clarence Ruppel, wa* Hated 
a* a candidate for a Bachelor of 
Science degree from Southern Il
linois University 

Commencement was scheduled 
for Wednesday evening June 18 
for more than I *00 Carbondale 
campus students

Cub Scout* Lo«e 
Two to Robert*

B u  Chatsworth. Cub Scouts 
loat both their softball game* to 
Roberta when they played at 
Roberta Monday night.

The younger boys lost 8 to 4 
and the older boys 14 to 5

Jtocat TUcududi

NOTICE OF LETTING
Sealed proposals will tie receiv

ed In the office of the Town Clerk. 
Chntaworth, Illinois, until 11:00 
A.M., Daylight Savings Time, June 
28. 1965. for furnishing materials 
requited In the maintenance of 
Arterial Streets, and at that time 
publicly opened and read.

Proposals shall lie submitted on 
form* furnished by the Town, 
which may tie obtained at the of- 
IIre of the TYiwn (Terk, and shall 
be enclosed In an envelope endors
ed "Material Proposal, 1963 Main
tenance."

The right Is reserved to reject 
any and all proposals and to waive 
technicalities. Proposal guarantee 
In the amount of not lea* than 
10'; of the bid. or na provided In 
Article 2.7 of the Standard Speci
fications for Road and Bridge 
Construction, will he required. A 
surety bond for the full amount 
of the award will not be required. 
Where a surety bond Is not requir
ed. the proposal guarantee of the 
iticreaaful bidder will be held in 
lieu thereof.

Failure on the part of the con- 
trartor to deliver the material 
within tha time specified or do the 
work as specified herein will be 
considered Just cause to forfait 
hi* surety as provided In Article 
8.11 of the Standard Sped flea- 
lions

By Order of
I’resident and Board of Trustees
Town of Chatsworth. Illinois
V J. Otlkln, Clerk

Traffic*Violator*
Officer Hiram Stow Issued the 

follmring tickets to persons nam
ed and an dates given: Robert R. 
Ret nag le. Piper city on May 29; 
and Junior I t  Hurt, Chatsworth 
June 9.

ROBERT ADAMS A G B4CY
F O B  S A L E

2- story residence, garage at
tached, full basement, 1H baths, 
w.w. carpeting, fireplace, 
location. South side.

Two-story residence in good re
pair, gas heat. Near Catholic 
school and church.

3- bedroom ranch style home In 
A-l condition. & yrs. old. South 
side, v

Two-story residence. Immediate 
possession. East side. Priced (or 
quick sale.
ROBERT ADAMS INSURANCE

FOR SALE — Chain saw, like 
new. blade 26'. Rape 200 ft 
Home 7:30 p.m. — Morris Davis, 
ph. 633-3233.

FOR SALE
USED GABS AND TRUCKS 

'64 Olds 98 with everything that 
can be put on a car.

'63 Chev. Belair station wagon, V8 
auto. pwr. steering and brakes, 
2-tone color 

61 Buick Electra, 4 door with 
factory air conditioning and ftill 
power

61 Ford Station Wagon, str. stick 
and overdrive.—$696.

'61 Ford 14-ton pick-up.—81495. 
'63 Chev. station wagon, V-8 auto.

loaded with accessories.
'64 Chev. station wagon. This car 

like new—82695 
3-1963-64 Chev. pick-ups.
'64 Chev. Vt ton pickup, 3 sp.

trans, with posi-tractlon.
63 Chev. V4 ton pickup. loaded 

with extras 
’63 Chevrolet 1-ton with bed and 

hoist—82895.
No reasonable offer refused.

NVSSBAMN affVROUV B MM
On RL 24, 646-8126, Chatsworth

ALUMINUM COMBINATION 
STORM WINDOWS 

89.95 up
IJvIngston of (kstoworUi

tf Phone 635-3166 tf

F O R  S A L E
1964 Valiant 200 4 Door Auto

matic Power Steering 
1964 Pontiac Catalina 4 Door, ful

ly equipped.
1963 Chrysler Newport 4 Door 

fully equipped.
1963 Oldsmobile 88 4 Door Hard 

top, fully equipped.
1963 Plymouth 4 Door 6 Standard 
1963 Rambler 4 Door Wagon 

standard.
1962 Chrysler Newport 4 Door, 

fully equipped.
1962 Valiant 4 Door Standard 
1961 Plymouth 4 Door 6 Standard 
1961 Dodge Polar* 4 Door, fully 

equipped.
1960 Mercury Monterey 4 Door.

fully equipped.
1959 Plymouth 4 Door 8 Auto

matic.
1959 Chrysler 4 Door, fully equip

ped.
1959 Ford Wagon 8 Standard 
1957 Plymouth 4 Door 8 Automat

ic, exceptionally elean.

Rhode Motors^
Chrysler - Plymouth - Valiant 

PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS 
Telephone 684-2888 

Evening*

M ttfT  SKOAL

Steak for 2 *3”
Serving Fish on Friday 

And Chicken on Saturday 
We specialize In mixed drinks

MabaTs Tavern
OMTSWORTN

1948 • t i t 1948

T t m n r iv .
ciiiiuwn*

K b M M b i

FOR SALE — 1948 Chevrolet, 
fair condition. Good tires.—Gene 
Corban. 635-3407. •

F O B  S A L E
100x160 ft. lots in Bartlett* Re- 

Subdivision of Blk. 16, along 
north boundary of Chatsworth.

Dwelling lots — Ehdres-WIttler 
sub-division

Dwelling lots — East view sub
division.

Dwellings for sale.
Two-story, new gas furnace, 

s.w. side.
S H A F E R ’S A G E N C Y

Chatsworth
FOR SALE—Used refrigrea tors, 

gas and electric ranges, used oil 
heaters. — Jim Campagna Appli
ance Center. 317 N. Main S t, 
across the street from the Leader 
Office, Pontiac. tf

FOR SALE—Boy's 26 in. bi
cycle, good condition; maple cof
fee table and two matching ma
ple end tables.—John Boyce, tel. 
636-3626.

FOR SALE —Home of Frank 
H. Herr, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
electric elevator, modern kitchen. 
—Contact S. F. Herr, Citizens 
Bank. J24

FOR SALE —Home of Miss 
Mary M. Herr, two story, 2 baths, 
2-car garage on 2 comer lots.— 
Contact S. F. Herr at Citizens 
Bank j24

FOR HALE
Registered Angus bull, 4 years 

old, Bordolier breeding.
L  O. FLEB8NER 

Phone 689-4861. Cullom Jn24*

WANTED

WANTED — An old fashioned 
ice box.—Mrs. Austin Hughes, tel. 
635-3414 •

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Modem home In 
the country—garage and garden. 
Priced to rent.—Lanz Bros., 8F14 
or 6F21, Strawn. J24

MISCELLANEOUS

BEWARE Mr. Wilson —Some 
time early Sunday. The Phantom 
Swabbie Swtper may strike 
again.—By Coolie #2. *

KANE'S TV Spies and Service, 
Phone 689-4881 Cullom. Free esti
mates on antenna Jobs. tf

E-Z-KAMPET “King of the 
Kampere” sales, rentals. — Dwain 
Parker, Chatsworth, 636-3629. tf

HUBER'S CLOTHING, Fair
bury, Home of ARROW shirts. 
OSHKOSH work clothes, and 
FARAH Jeans. tf

NEED a new car for vacation? 
Ask about our Low Bunk Rate 
Auto Ixian* — Citizens Bank. 
Chatsworth, Illinois. J17

SPEERS SHOE REPAIR — 
Dally pick-up at Culkins Hard
ware. tf

DID YOU KNOW you can buy 
a genuine Frigldalre, 1966 model 
10 cu. ft. size with freezer across 
top — holds 66 lb*.. for only
117995 Terms 825 down and 9 
a month. See KR at the Plain- 
dealer office.

TO HER THE

■A 10a
IN ACTION — CALL

Ronald Flessner

Chatsworth. I1L > 684-8678
BUY YOUR furniture and ap- 

>1 lances at Walton's In Fairbury. 
We trade lowest prices, easy 

■election. tf
BRING your 

Parkers
In too.— 

tf

('or*
Dels
Soybeans

8IJ8H
....  m

2*0

Man "Doc. you'll have to re-

I Mi that ato year* 
You never heard 4f a wo

man with two sets of tonsils, Bd
year*

“No But you’ve heard of 
6 men having two wtvea haven't

LADY DK 
Bmmiw Shop

FI ret of Coral CWp

Arroortmncr
Phone 635-3106

IL L lM O M

SELF PROPELLED Combines: 
Any make, any size, we finance 
them all at the Citizens Bank, 
Chatsworth. Illinois J17

DID YOU KNOW you can buy 
Frtgtdaire 80-tach elec 

fully equipped I top 
ltd Mg oven tor only 

817996 T tm u 836 down and 8» 
KR at the Plain-

trie range.

RAWUOGH BUSINESS NOW 
to ChatmanOi A Gilman 
it opportunity Write at 
RawWtgh, Dept ILF-S2I-

«»• V Ttl
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H ^ D C A L S
Mr and Mr». Eldon Cole took 

their daughter, Barbara to North* 
brook Sunday where she has em
ployment for the rammer months.

—Special for Dad's D ay-2 lb. 
box of chocolates $2.96, regular 
$3.20, Dutch Mill, Pontiac, 111. pj

Mrs. Frank Balder, Mr. a 
Mrs. Gil Smothers and twin 
daughters of Herrin, visited from 
Friday until Sunday with the Har
ry Blrkenbells.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pearson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Puttcamp 
of Normal, were Sunday afternoon 
guests at the K. R. Porterfield
home.

Christine and Nadine Diller, 
Doug Hurt, Jill Shafer, John, 
Barbara and Jerry Sober, and 
Jake Sober attended the District 
EUB Youth Fellowship picnic and 
meeting at Marialla Park, Strea- 
tor, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Farley and 
George attended the commence
ment program of the senior Cham
paign High School at the Univer
sity of Illinois Assembly Hall on 
Thursday evening. Their niece, 
Beverly Jo Wright, was one of the 
648 graduates. She is a member 
of the National Honor Society. It 
required fifty minutes for the pre
sentation of diplomas to the grad
uates. the largest class Champaign 
has ever had. Mr. and Mrs. Dur- 
wood Wright held a reception for 
their daughter at their home fol
lowing the program.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kerrins, Ro
sanna Nimbler and the Alois Nim
bler family of Chenoa attended 
the Trost-Hartman wedding at St. 
Anne Catholic church at St. Anne 
Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Farley and 
George were guests at a cook out 
at the contry home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Roggenberg, Cabery, 
on Wednesday evening In honor of 
the birthday of their uncle, June 
Myers.

-  Remember Dad with a box of 
chococlates from the Dutch Mill, 
Pontiac, 111. pj

Mr. and Mrs. John Kerrins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alois Nimbler and fam
ily. .Rosanna Nimbler and Mr. and 
Mrs. John End res attended the 
Nimbler reunion Sunday that was 
held at the home of Paul Hills, 
Cullom.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Carson 
of Reading, Pennsylvania, spent 
several days in Chatsworth last 
week visiting old friends.

The children of the Methodist 
Dally Vacation Bible School gave 
ther offering of $60 to assist in 
providing Braille reading material 
for the blind.

Kurt and Tod Shafer and Jon 
Wait arrived home Saturday from 
Southern Illinois University at 
Carbon dale, where they have been 
attending school.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Culkln, 
Cheryl and Jim returned Friday 
after spending five days at Osage 
Beach, Gagnall, Missouri, Lake of 
the Ozarks. While there they 
were surprised to find Ike Dehm 
and family had the apartment in 
the lodge next to theirs.

Florinda

Kane of C w h a
Alois

are driving to 
Ing for an ex

tension course from ESU studying 
“The Peoples of the World.” The 
course will last for three

THE CHATSWOSTH ZlA SICtA U *. OW TSW OSW . S U N O S

Mrs.

Kevin Murphy has summer em
ployment as a lifeguard at Camp 
Humiaton Pool, Pontiac.

Miss Beth Cole has enrolled In 
the Uni vend ty Beauty School 4or 
the rammer and began her studies 
Tuesday.

A family gathering was held on 
Sunday at the Harry Birkenbeil 
home in honor of the Joe Smiths 
who are visiting here from Sac
ramento, California. Forty guests 
were entertaned from Fbrrest, Pi
per City, Oongerville, Fairhury,
Chatsworth, Bloomington and 
Kankakee.

Lois Kyburz and Wayne Haber- 
kom arrived home Tuesday from 
their studies at Southern Illinois 
University.

Tom Fralier, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Ftraher of Kankakee, 
came Wednesday to visit until 
next Sunday with the Terry 
Thompson family.

Michael Kerber arrived home on 
Friday from Western University 
at Macomb. He has finished his 
junior year and wUl spend the 
summer with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Kerber.

Tod and Ron Shafer canoed 
from south of Streator to Starved 
Rock. In a matter of ten hours 
they traveled along the Vermilion 
River to the Illinois. It U re
ported they only tipped the canoe 
once. Kurt picked them up at , .. . .  .. .

“ r * „ r \ i r ,  2Mr. and Mrs. Jim Birkenbeil of Pnvtnn 
Midlothian, and Miss Eileen Birk

They started on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Littell of 

Chicago Heights and son Alan vis
ited Monday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mia. Hugh Hamilton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Merlin Sanders of Con
ference Point, Lake Geneva, Wls., 
were guests of the Hamilton# on 
Friday.

Mrs. Robert Hethke was 
bridesmatron Saturday at the 
wedding of her cousin. Miss Patti 
Gail Kurtenbech and Charles 
Sisco In the Presbyterian Church 
in Piper City.

Loyal Collins of Pontiac, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Collins and Mrs. 
Evelyn Bttner returned Tuesday 
afternoon from an eleven day trip 
to visit Mr. Collins' brother. Ray
mond Collins and other relatives 
in Kansas City. Hie group visited 
relatives in LaCygne, Kan., then 
drove to Oklahoma for a visit in 
Ouster, Thomas, EM, Norman and 
Oklahoma City. They stopped In 
Webb City and Jasper, Mo., to 
visit Mr. Collins’ sister and other 
relatives. On the way home they 
stopped in Decatur to visit their 
ton Everett and family.

Mrs. Anna Hoppe of Genoa, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. William 
Lee.

Mrs. Elizabeth Tinker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Tinker and Billy of 
Lisle, Charles Tinker of Normal, 
Wayne Cording and family attend

with Mrs.
until Frt- 

GiUett. He
Gll-

I your| 
fruits

enbeil of Champaign, were week
end guests of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Birkenbeil. Eileen 
is taking a week's vacation from 
work at Baker Drug Store 
Champaign

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
of Weldon were alsoWisthuff 

there.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Moulton and 

Terri of Big Springs, Texas, left 
jn Sunday for their home after a 

I visit here with the Paul Gillett
Lester Francis, who has retired fa™lly,- M"  J1Rona,d Thorndyke 

from service in the U. S. Army has and three chlldren from s Pr^K‘ 
moved back to Chatsworth and is , field vUited the GllletU from 
living in the Bargmann house iniTuc*day «“»**• Frida> 
the south part of town. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harris of

John Dellinger of Bellflower, a ! Aurora, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Skurka 
former Chatsworth resident, was °f B]?°,nll}*£on *Pent Sunday with 
in town Monday. He said they " 
had another son, making them
nine boys.

the Gene Clines.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tinker and 

son Billy of Lisle spent the week-
Barbara Allen began training end wlth Mr* Elizabeth Tinker 

last Monday at Brokaw Hospital' Bob Perkins had the misfortune 
In Normal as a technician. | to fall from the hay rack at the

Betty Ross, teacher at Sand- Hubly place Monday as they 
wich, is planning to attend ram- were Putting up hay. A string 
mer school at the U. of I. to work broke, causing him to lose his bal- 
on her master’s degree. I ance- In the fall he cut his right

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fortna ***• 8 galh 0,81 re<lulred four 
and family of Lafayatte, Calif,, ,tltche*-
are expected to arrive Thursday Mr.and Mrs. Roy Perkins re-
to spend their vacation with Dr. eelved a letter from their son Ron 
and Mrs. H. L. Lockner. ! who is in the Dominican Republic.

Mark Monahan, student at Mon- There U 8 curfew *here 8» 6 00 
mouth College, was home for the °'clock- R°»» wal,c<1 tor the rain
weekend with his parents, the *° gt°P before S®*"* to hU ‘iu8r*
Clifford Monahans. | ,pr* He was picked up by police

Dr. and Mrs S. H. McKean of ,or **"*
Eugene, Oregon, spent Wednesday 2““ ,loned "*  to explain
and Thursday visiting Dr. and ?.ta rea*on Eortunately the ques- 
Mrs. H. L. Ixrckner Dr. McKean ^ e r  ws. a friend to American, 
was a fotrner Chatsworth dentist. He "ot expla’
practicing here in the late thirtt™ nn" on' h‘m b"ck 1 ,' unr-
until leaving to serve In the Navy ‘*'7, ,n hl.R( *?" WI,d wa*as an officer "till working on hit project and

, . grans »ced his parent* had sentCharie. Tinker who ha* employ. WRK RrowinK jug, flne
ment this summer in Bloomington 
visited his mother. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Tinker, over the weekend.

The Hilltop Drive-In
Virginia and W alt Lea

OPEN WEEK DAYS — 2 p.m.. 'til 10 p.m. 
SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS—11 am. til 10 p.m.

Sandwiches — Shakes — Froxen Custard — Sundaes 
Chicken and Shrimp Baskets — Root Beer and Pop 

ROUTE 24 (EAST)

Mr. and Mrs. John Kane cele
brated their 45th wedding anni
versary Sunday with a potluck 
diner for the family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe McGuire and Kathy were 
here from Champaign. the Krn 
Somers family from Chntsw ,r'h. 
Jack Kane and family. Palatine 
Don Kanes from Normal and the 
Nell McLouhgltns from Munde
lein.

I Jim Elliott arrived home 'I jes- 
day from Illinois State University 

! after completing his sophomore 
year.

Mr and Mrs. Don HalH’rkorn

4ey
Is a
le tt

and other 
Fruit will 

arrive appro July 15. - Piper City 
Locker. Phone 006-2727. Jn34

Kay Hawthorne did a dance and 
sang routine at the Spring Festi
val in Gilman last Friday night 
and won first prise.

Miss Violet Koerner of Kanka
kee is visiting at the Phil A. Koer
ner home this week.

Dick Hitch and Rondal Propes 
who are attending school at Nash
ville, Term., spent the weekend 
with Chatsworth relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Miller a t
tended the Illinois Spotted Poland 
China picnic dinner Sunday at 
Miller Park, Bloomington.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Miller and 
son Terry; Harry Johnson; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Miller attended the 
13th annual Harms reunion Sun
day evening at Marsh Park, Falr- 
bury.

WANTED—Floats or some un
it entries In Chatsworth Legion 
Parade, July B. Plan now. — 
American Legion Post

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Booker of 
Sheridan, Ind., Milford Irwin, 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ir
win and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sammie Patton, Margaret Wilson 
of Bloomington were guests Sun
day of Mrs. Hazel Irwin.

Music students left Sunday to 
attend music camp for chorus stu
dents at Eastern Illinois at Char
leston. Those choeen to go were 
Joy Gerdes, Veronica Freehtll, Sue 
Schade. Norene Tooley, Bobby 
Livingston, Cary Dehm and Terry 
Nussbaum.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hunter of \ 
Milwaukee, Wis., spent the week
end here visiting their cousins, 
Nellie and Kathryn Ruppel and, 
calling on friends. Mrs. Hunter j 
was the former Mae Thumer.

- Order your cherries and other j 
Michigan fruits now. Fruit will 
arrive appro. July 15 Piper City 
Ix>cker. Phone 686-2727. Jn24

Miss Sue Moline Is planning to 
leave July 6 to enter Mary Crest 
College in Kankakee.

Mrs. Maxine Hixson who has 
been teaching in Kankakee spent 
Sunday with her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walter.

Dick Walters leaves Sunday for 
a twelve weeks summer term at 
Lincoln College. He will be help
ing coach Little League baseball.

Joann Murphy, student at Elk
hart, Ind., spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ps<il Martin of 
Waukegan were dawn Saturday to 
attend the funeral of Thomas Lut- 
son.

Mrs. 11. M. Trinkle, Joey and 
Lori Friedman wmt to Falrview 
Haven Rest Home In F.'ilrbury on 
Wednesday to entertnln the pa
tients. Mrs. Trinkle played the 
organ and the children sang.

Miss Judy Vinson left Friday 
for Mexico where she will spend 
a month atudylng Spanish.

Mrs. Ann Klbler visited this 
weekend with her son, William 
Matthias In Broadview.
Iz>ls Teter left Tuesday to l>egln

rourse nt Charm Beauty School |

20-Year Pins Go To Members
Chatsworth Lions installed offi

cers and presented twenty-year 
pins at a dinner meeting held In 
the E.U.B. Church dining room 
Monday evening.

The event was the annual Lions 
ladies’ night

Frank Zorn, chairman (left), 
presented 20-year pins to Dr. H.

PorterL. Lockner, K. I t rfleld and
R  V. McGreal, shown above, and 
Clarence E. Ruppel of Pontiac.

Secretary Marlin Meyer pre
sented perfect attendance pins to 
the following: Lee Maplethorpe, 
7 years; Frank Zorn. 4 years; 
Dan Kyburz, 2 years; Arthur 
Netherton, Homer Diller and An
drew Sutcliffe, 1 year. Lion Ken
neth Hanson received a past 
prsident's pin and Secretary Mey
er receive an award far entering 
a perfect record to the state or
ganization.

R. V. McGreal installed the 
following officers: Arthur Neth
erton, Uon Tamer; Homer Diller, 
Tail Twister; Dr. H. L. Lockner, 
Leo Gerdes, Kenneth Hanson and 
Marlin Meyer, directors; Herbert 
Miller. 1st vice president (absent) 
Charles Culkln, 2nd vice president 
and Dan Kerber, 3rd vice presi
dent; Frank Zorn, treasurer; An
drew Sutcliffe, secretary, and Lee 
Maplethorpe, president.

Guest speaker for the occasion

Flag Day Count
A survey of Chatsworth on 

Flag Day revealed 84 flag* on 
the north aide and 21 on the south 
aide, making a total of 56, which 
is 8 more than were displayed 
Memorial Day.

The next opportunity to fly the 
flag will be July. Still more flags 
are needed to honor Independence 
Day

BARBECUE GRILLS 
SMOKELESS & SIZED CHARCOAL 

LIGHTER FLUID & OUTSIDE TORCHES 

24" RIDING LAWN MOWER
BRIGGS-STRATTON M O TO R ........ $199.00
</>" ELECTRIC REVERSIBLE DRILLS $25.82 

ELECTRIC BENCH GRINDER $17.89

COMPLETE LINE OF 
LAWN AND GARDEN TOOLS

8-H.P. TRACTOR WITH STARTER, 8ATTERY 
AND LAWN MOWER

LARGE SUPPLY O f 
CULTIVATOR SW EEPS AVAILABLE

SICKLES AND SECTIONS FOR 
IH AND JOHN DEERE TRACTOR MOWERS 

ALSO SHEAR FINGER GUARDS

D E N N E W IT Z  B R O S .
Ott*.

Phone 685*8916 O n Rfe. 24

In Kankakee. Ann and 1 Jndn had 
some previous training InM Hum
mer.

Mrs. John Mill and daughter, 
Jnset te. of Harrisburg, Illinois, 
eame Monday to visit their aunt. 
Mrs. Myrtle Kntwlstle. Mr. and 
Mrs. John lllll were married In 
the Methodist Church here on 
June »th. 19 years ago.

Miss Nila Jo llaehtold and Mr 
Hank Jefford attended the wed
ding and reception of their friend*, 

and Rodney attended the Pilgrim- ■ Mis* Linda Keele and Mr Ronald 
ago to ISSC8 Sunday In Normal. , patent Sunday afternoon at Oie»- 

Robcrt Hethke and family nt- . terfield. Illinois, 
tended the motor cycle race* In ' Mr and Mrs Carl Sharp re- 
Peoria Sunday. |reived a telephone rail that their

The Girls' Baseball Team ha* , son Gene who had returned last

S. H. Herr Meets 
Notre Dame 
Classmates

S If. Herr, along with other 
Notre Dame alumni, returned to 
campus over the week end for 
the annunl alumni activities and 
events at the university Ht South 
Bend

Mr. Herr, president of the Citi
zens Bank, together with a re
tired cor|Kiratlon lawyer, an In- 
duatriatlst and a judge, had their 
pictures In the Sunday South 
Ilend Tribune Mr Herr’s plelure 
was taken with Harry "Red" 
Miller of Wilmington, Del. for
mer Notre Da/nr football great 
and a retired attorney for the E 

i I DuPont do Nemisirs and Co ;
| William Schmitt, Irosrd chairman 

of Schmitt Steel Co, Portland. 
Ore ; and Judge William M Car- 
roll of Woodstock Miller, Schmitt 
and Herr were of the class of 
1010

Among the events on campus 
was a banquet Saturday evening 
and a mass and convocation on 
Sunday

was Steve Tumer of Pontiac, who 
spoke on the topic of Conserva
tion.

President Maplethorpe appoint
ed Lions Charles Culkln, Rev. La- 
Roy Huntley and Den Kyburz On 
the centennial committee for the 
1967 celebration.

Stephen H. Herr was appointed 
chairman, together with Kenneth 
Hanson, Frank Zorn, Lao Gerdes, 
Orlo Diller and Ferry Vlrkler on 
the Juy 4 float commute#.

New Lion members Introduced 
were Fete Osman, Howard Kern- 
netz, Clair Zorn and Roger Zorn, 
who were present with their 
wives.

The ladies of the E.U.B. Church 
served a baked steak supper to 
the group.

Each lady in attendance was 
presented a leather manicure case.

From Southern
turn TUtro ana tot i ttt  m ibm m  
Tatro, reosirsd Ms
verslty a t 
on the dean's Ust with a  straight 
A” average during winter quar-

He was given a merit award for 
drawing and $25 marrhandlsa 
award for the bait piece of sculp
ture In the spring quarter.

Tatro’a mother, the former Ro- 
Ashman, was a  Chatsworth

Chatsworth Faculty 
Now Complete

At a apodal Board meeting, 
members approved the hiring of 
Robert Tomsen, a native of Gib
son City, who has been teaching 
s t Lisbon, ss sixth grads teacher  
of language and arts and social 
science for three upper grades. 
He will also be assistant grade
school coach. Mr. TVxnesn has a 
wife and six children.

Mrs. Mabel Harms, a graduate 
of Chatsworth High School, and 
former teacher In the elementary 
school at Piper City, has bam em
ployed as second grads teacher. 
Mrs. Myra Maplethorpe will teach 
fourth grade.

The Board also hired Tom 
Brand as custodian for the high 
school.

SUNDAY, JUNE 20
Timex W atches — Eastman Cam eras -  W allets 

Pens and Pencils by Parker, Sheaffer and Paper Mate 

Lighters — Cigars -  Ice Coolers 

Dad's Day Cards — Men's Jewelry 

O ld Spice, Revlon's "That Man" and Klngsmen Lotions

MANY GIFT IDEAS AT

Conibear's Drag Store

organized
manager

with Ken Ashman ss Monday to enroll for aimme-
They began practice on school at the University of Missis j 

Monday. I slppt. Just had an emergency op-
The Homlckel Insurance l um-1 rratlon for appendicitis Sunday 

pay bowling team and their wives night Gene talked to h’s parents 
and guests, 12 couple* in all. nt- •h*’ <lny and reported he was 
tended a Cub-Clndnnatl Red Sox '«*ltng fine In the meantime 
hall game In Chicago Sunday, j ; h"'1 received his glades and 
traveling in Jfce“Dsfim’s bus | were glad to report he was an 

honor student with good grades 
He will graduate In AugustMr and Mrs. Sieve Herr attend

ed class reunion activities at St.
Mary College and Notre Dame at ;
South Bend. Ind., Saturday and 
Sunday

I Charie* Elliott and family at-1 
tended the Elliott reunion In the 
city park In Fairhury Sunday |

Vicki Kletzman spent four days 
last week visiting Mrs Phyllis As-, 
kew In Springfield Her parents 
brought her home Thursday 

j Mr* Augusts Schlemmer re -; 
ports something nut at the .o rd in-, 
ary with her herd of nearly 40 beef 
rattle There have been four sets first hanging In the area took 
of twins born within Six months ! place and an old Indian reremoo 
The cattle era Shorthorn crossed ial and burial ground

Historical Trail 
Opened Sunday

A 50 mile -hist,etc Pioneer 
Thsll In Platt County wa» ojiened
Sunday.

The trail Include* Millionaires 
Row near Montlrello. KlaMown 
an early settlement where Unmln 
worked tn a mill, t.,e hanging 
tree In IJzarri Creek, where the

Mahomet Gets New 
Covered Bridge

Sunday. June 20 will mark the 
opening of tin- new covered bridge 
spanning the Sangamon River at 
the I.ake-<>Mhe.Wnrtd* A *|ieclal 
nMxni cutting <-ermvmy Is t»etng 
planned

The new t(ridge |>«Merited after 
the old one* will connect the main 
ares with some newly acquired 

1 land west at tlie river and will 
lead over to U S 47 st n *|*>l 
irtte-half mile north of Mahomet

this is the year 
to move up to

AT A NEW 
LOW PRICE

with Angus Twins are said to be 
more rare In beef cattle than In 
dairy animals

I James Fox. oldest m  of Mr 
and Mrs Mike Fos. want to Chi
cago on Monday for Induction In 

, to the Armed Fbnwt Ha is 
I sent to Fort Knox. Ky Ha 
I formerly amgtoysf bp On Chert* 
. Onwrtrortta* Qe. ot Citonesi

j There Is a monument on the 
spot where Abraham IJncotn and 

i Stephen A. Douglas met and 
1 agreed to Join In debate

Allerton Park In Montlrello Is 
another attraction on the trail 
with Its art objects, garden* and 
Buddhist

'••ad the classified ads

Conservation Pledge
'Die Holt Conservation Servi<-r ! 

has published an attractive Iml 
Min depicting scene* of nature I 
printed in dark green containing 
a Conservation Wedge that •• 
worthy of reprint

"Conservation pledge I giv e  
my pledge as an American to j 
save and faithfully to defend from 
wa«te the natural rewsjrr** <4 
my country It* soil nod miner
al* Its forests, water* and wild 
life ’

The pledge* were Jiresenled to 
Ikn* (Tub member* and guests 
Monday evening by Steve Turner 

the IJnm -lsdln banquet 
fairing the month of May each 

-bool child In IJvIngsUsi County 
a ropy of the

12.43 cm. ft. capacity 
frseter stars* if.4  lbs. 
Twin crisper* — 20 qt*. 
Jllds-ovt *h#H 
Tws-datsn egg racks 
Cv»lem-totted JV* bra.

*2 9 9 50

We hnvr a complete line of Refrigerator* Freezer* and Air 
Conditioners A size and model to fit your need*.

No money down or trade In needed Hoy on Easy Term*

N.M. "Larry”  LdRodlollo
The Mtoee with the lew * , Nbada Tree mad FI ewer* 

la the front yard
IP! R. LOGOUT UTMOST. (lU T tW O gT H  PHONE IU -M I  

4 4 4M 1H H ' t t l « l l l H 4 « H t t « W r t 4 44 H 11 t t 4 t l t l M f »
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I Over 40% Of 1
| Insured Families I
| . . . M  they have too LIT-1 
I TLE Ufa Insurance, and only I 
■ 2% fcoi thay have too MUCH..
I I can help you make a realiatic I

appraisal. I

| GLENN E. KNAPP |

B. L. Loekntr, MJ>.
o r a  block north op 
no n o n  oormhb

■OUMi Delia IiM'tiM ML. 
** o o m  I lUMOU

B. A. Mclntoth, BJD.
PITIOUN AM) fUMOOM

I ■##•«■##

C. B. Branch, MJ)»
PHYROIAM AMD BUBOBOM

omr, iuamow

••VoWittJar
Altai— * IIMMI

ED SCHMID, D.C.
PALMER OEADUATE — PULL MIME

M"••Ml
TMWOETH. ILL.

DR. E. H. VOIGT
OPTOMETEMT
VA»rai r -

otwetJ to y . • tfH jta fc rj* * *—
olaUyWlsedar C S S S Sa

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR
u n s c k e t s  jewnmr

QmHty&Sorvico

Call CURT
N S 4 IN

The Pfajndonlor

MEXHODIHT CHURCH 
Choir reh taru l Wednesday eve

ning at 7:30.
Sunday School at 9:30 
Worahlp at 10:45. Guaat speak- 

er. Dr. Ciauda Temple, Executive 
Secretary of the Preachers’ Aid 
Society will give the meaaage.

The n ra t  Baptist Church to ob
serving IU 100th annlveraary. Ev
eryone la Invited to attend the af
ternoon and evening aervlce.

Irroy Bula, Pastor

CHARLOTTE M B CHURCH 
Friday, June IS

(losing program of the Vaca
tion Bible School at the dhurch at
7:30 p.m
Sunday, June WO—Father's liny

Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. tier- 
aid Hnrma, Supt. I turnon: "Con- 
aecrate IJfc to God."

Morning Worahlp 10:30 Am. 
Sermon: "I-cat Wo lie Ignorant" 

Next Week, June 22-24 the un- 
nual confcienco of the llltnota E. 
U. B. Churchr* will convene at 
Naperville. Ijsymember Paul Hen
rietta will be attending with Itcv. 
York

Edward J. York. Paator

s a i n t s  r m a t  a n d  p a u l
CATHOLIC CIIUECII

Telephone 635-3230 
Hety Maaa

Sunday 6:00 and 10:00 a.m. 
Weekday* 6:15 a.m.
Klrat Fridays — 7:00 a.m., and 

11:00 a.m.

On Saturday and day before 
flrat Friday and Ifolyday of Ob
ligation—4:00 to 3 00 p.m. and 
7:30 to S:30 p.m.

-Jerome V. Morrtaaey, Paator 
day, 6 a m.

—Ilev, Bruce F. Pettett, Vicar

FIRST RAFTIST CHURCH 
Sunday Service* t

Sunday School 9 30 a m.
Morning Worahlp at 9 30 a.m. 

Meaaage by Rev Gerne*. 
Afternoon Mualcal 2.00 p.m 
Annlveraary Service 2:10 p.m 

Speaker*: llev Fred llarrta, llev 
I.ynwoxl Curtla anil llev. Charles 
Hogan
Wednesday, June 28

7:00 pm . Prayer Meeting 
8(C pm . Choir rehenranl

Allen Marshall. Paator

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
tl A IUIC

WVedneaday, June 14
8 00 pm . ITayer Meeting ami 

Bible Study 
T hT lIn f June II

Ijtdlea' Mtaahmary Prayer Band 
will meet In the paraonage haae

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Sunday, June tO

Sunday School at 8:45 a.m. 
Morning* Worahlp at 10:00, with 

Rev. E. V. Schroeder of Pontiac 
conducting the aervlce. Rev. 
Schroeder aerved, before retire
ment, the rural Flanagan pariah 
for 30 year*.
Wednesday. June U

Senior choir at 7:30 p.m.
—David F. Moke, Paator

Father’s Day
Dear Dad:
The yean have brought the Oliver 
To hair that once was brown. 
Furrows In your cun-kissed cheeks 
And your steps are slowing down.
Back when I wax a little lad 
You sat me on your knee,
I never will forget those days 
And what they meant to me.
But I know, tlioac days are over. 
And gone beyond recall.
My Daddy, how I loved you so. 
The Greatest Man of all.
As the years have moved along 
Since I went away,
Take my Love, and take my Heart 
As a Gift, on Father's Day.
You loved me with a perfect love, 
And you were always kind,
I have followed in your footaeps 
As I tagged along behind.

i But your memory la so precious 
That it never will depart.
More than Gold and Jewels 
With Love, locked in my heart.
Dad, if you could only know.
Just what I want to say,
I would gladly crown you King, 
Again on Father's Day.

James E. Curtis

500 Freshmen to 
Enter Junior College

The Robert Morris Junior Col
lege at Carthage will open Its 
doors to 500 freshmen this fall.

The Junior college replaces the 
Carthage College, a Lutheran 
school, that moved to Kenosha, 
Wis., a year ago.

This will be a private, co-edu
cational, non-profit Institution 
with courses in business, liberal

arts, .and secretarial science.
It will be a two year college 

and will award an associate of 
arts degree.

I* your mlaolpdon paid s p t

11 45 Sunday School 
10.45 Morning Worship 
6.46 'Training Ilnur 
7 30 Evening Service 

Tuesday, l e *  M
Roseell Klndngrr from la  

llngue. a member of Calvary 
Church, will take part In the Bible 
Knowledge contest at l*r« Moines, 
Iowa
W edneadoy . Ju n e  « •

S no p m . Bible study ami
Prayer MeetingGeorge V So.ua. Pastor

D R . M A R K  R.  F O U T C H
O P T O M I T I M S T

General Optometry and Contact Lent 
One trip tervke for new glasses

Homs 
ell day

Man. Wed. Sat.

533
lo t South Market Street

Hanson Funeral Homo
"Santee W tth D ign ity and Taatd*

EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 
Wadnaaday, June 18

Mid-week Bible Study led by 
Mrs. Oliver Frick, 7:00 p.m.

Regular weekly choral practice 
at 8:00 p. m.
S u n d ay . J u n e  20

10:30 Hoys and Girls Fellow
ship during worship

9:30 Sunday School lesson, 
"Consecrated to God's Service.” 

10:30 Regular Morning Wor
ship Service

2:30 Congratulations to First 
Baptist Church on Centennial.

7:30 Regular monthly meet
ing of Brotherhood.
Tuesday, June 22

Illinois Annual Conference at 
Naperville, with Orlo Dlller ns 
Ihe elected delegate.

I .a Roy Huntley, Pastor

GRACE EITHCOPAL 
CHURCH, PONTIAC

Sunday, Holy Communion, 7:30 
and 9:00 a.m.

Church School, 10:00 a.m. 
Weekday Eucharist*. Tuesday. 

7 a.m.; WeAteaday, 9 a.m.; Fri
day, 6 a.m.

- Rev. nruco F. Pettct, Vicar

Thcatrc-in-the 
Round July Shows

The Piccolo Playhouse, Joliet's 
new theatre-In-the-Round, 214 N 
Ottawa HU. summer season, opens 
July 6 for eight weeks with the 
folknvlng plays:

Tab Hunter In “Mister Roberts" 
from July 6-18; "Glgl" with Mar
garet O'Brien from July 20 to Au
gust 1; Eddie Bracken In "A Fun
ny Thing Happened on the Way 
to the Eorum." n hilarious musi
cal from August 3-15, and Robert 
(J l-cuis In "Irma la  Houcc." a 
musical flout August 17-29.

Tuesday through Thursday cur
tain time Is M 30. Friday at 9 pm . 
Saturday at 6 and 11 30 and Sun
day at 2 to and 7 TO

I Tax Burden $250 
1 Per Person
| The Census Bureau reports that 
1 Americans paid an average of 
I $250 per person in state and local 
tuxes during the 15164 fiscal year. 
State averages varied from $146 
to $300.

State and local governments re
ceived In general revenues $68.4 
billion ami their expenditures to- 

' taled $69.3 billion.

Will Attend Annual 
EUB Conference

Orlo I Niter. lay  Member and 
la  Roy Huntley, pnslor of the 
(hatsworth IVangellcal United 
Brethren thurch will lie among 
the nearly 4c»> ministerial sod lay 
members representing 46,000 
members In Illinois as the 121st 
annual session of the Illinois Con
ference of the Evangelical United 
Brethren (hureh convenes at 
North Central College. Naperville 
June 72 24 Bishop II IU llrlnln- 
ger from Minneapolis will fireside 
over the session which has the 
general theme "Jesus Christ Re
news Ilia Church,” aprnklng on 
the theme. "A New Creative 
Hour." at worship prriods thnsigh 
the conference

Highlighting I Ik- conference this 
year w ill he Ihe election id a con
ference superintendent Ihe ordi
nal Inn of seven ministers, the as
signment of ministers to churches 
amt the discussion of union with 
the Methodist t l iu r r h  t>r Paul 
A Washburn executive secretary 
of Ihe Cianmlsalon an Church tln- 
km for Ihe denomination, will 
addreaa the conference giving In
formation on the proposed union 
which will be voted on at the ISSN 
General Conference B i s h o p  
Thomas Pryor from the Rock Rlv. 
er (Ymlerenre at the Methodist 
Church will be a guest of the ftan- 

Tuesday afternoon.
a devotion

al
I and lay members 

m  committee# of the con

Notice of Filing 
Petition for Order 

Directing Issuance of 
Tax Deed

TO: Kenneth Claudon, William 
Guthrie, Flora Thompson. Mary 
Denton, Manilla IX>nton Brown. 
Elmer Brown, Olive Owens, 
l-uko Winford, Jack Winford, 
Garfield Winford. Ruby Stan
ford. Alllnc Cartwright, Fannie 
I>*wls. Klnoro Carpenter. Char
lie Winford. Harry Winford, Un
known Owners of the real estate 
herein described nnd Ira I,. Boy
er, County Clerk, of Uvtngston 
County, Illinois:
YOU AND EACH OF YOU 

WII.L TAKE NOTICE that at a 
sale of resl estate made by the 

County Collector of Livingston 
County. Illinois, held at the door 
of the County Court House In the 
City of Pontine, County of Living
ston nnd State of Illinois, on the 

j 14th day of October, 11163, I .rnora 
Dnwaon purchased the following 
described real estate situated In 
IJvIngston County for the taxes, 
sprctnl assessments, Interest, pen- 
altles nnd orata due and un|Mild 
thereon for the year 15*62, to-wit 

l-ots S and 5* In Block 6 anil 
I-ots 1.1 and 14 In Block 3. all 

| In Marsh's Addition to Falr- 
i bury. Illinois.
which real estate wns assessed for 
taxes for said year In the name of 
Fate Want est C o l-enora Daw
son. that the time allowed for the 
redemption of said real setnte 
from snul sale will expire on Or- 

i  tober 14. 1965
You will also lake notice that 

the undersigned, tiring the pur
chaser of said real estate, has fil
ed a petition In the Circuit Court 
of Uvtngston County, Illinois. In 
the same proceedings wherein said 
real estate was directed to lie sold, 
praying among other things, for 
an order directing Ihe Issuance of 
a Tax rs-ed to the undersigned, 
that on October 18. 1965. at Ten 
O'clock A M . or as soon thereaf
ter as she may he heard, the un
dersigned will appear before aald 
court. In the room usually occu
pied by it In the (Ysinty Court 
U'sisr In Pontiac, Uvingston 
Oainty. llltnota, ami present said 
prtltkm to the Court nnd spply 
for an onler directing the County 
flerk to Issue n Tax t>eed to the 
petitioner In accordance with the 
prayer thereof, at which time and 
place you may appear and he 
heard If you so desire

fkited this 2ml day of June A 
D 1965

LENORA DAWSON 
Petitioner

Herr A Herr, Attorney*
103 North Main Street 
IVmtlae MllnoU jyj

D E A T H  A N D  C l-A IM  D A T R  
N O T IC E

Kiitate of John F Klehm. dr- 
‘ No. MA 91 

NoMee to hereby given of the 
death of the a few* parson and 
that letters (testamentary) sear*
tatted la LaVent J 
R.F.D. Piper City. lUtnota 
that MonAsy. Auguet t  1MB la 

data In aaM 
tan*  I .  I 

John X
CW rk o f  th *  O i t t a t  C b u rt

r) war# 
Klehm. 

ota and

la Ml W

f e  F o r d  1 st q u a r t e r  s a l e s  

a r e  u p 2 5 / 0 . . . b ig g e s t

g a in  o f  t o d a y s  B i g  T h r e e !
»i<i it« 11 i■ < i I » / t l V I t I lt. lt tlttl/lH

Savtogest trsOsal Juicy deals on 
all -6Ssl Oalaxls 600 Convarilbt* 
(top) wtth now 240-cu. In. 81*- 
Amerlca’s biggsst—proved bast 
of th* Big 3 by A RCA In acceler
ation, passing, fust savings)

Btg sstectioal Ws'v* got Fords for 
ovary family and every fancyl 
Falcon Convertible (left) gives up 
to 15% more gas milssgs with new 
170-cu. in. Six end Cruiss-O-Matte 
Drive.

Immediate delivery I Now there'!
no waiting for Mustangl Included 
at no axtra cost: "S ix Shooter" 
engine, buckets, floor shift, vinyl 
Intsrior, carpeting and padded 
dash. Come and get that Mustangl

F o rd  D e a le r

Walters Ford Sales and Service

Come save on a 
ggy Success Special at your

BLONDIE WALTERS — PHONE IIM IM  — CHATS WORTH. LLUNOI8
If you're Interested In an  LJred Cor b* Hire to  too your Ford Doalor

REPLACING YOUR OLD HEATING SYSTEM? J?.‘

Get
for learning the facts about

electric heating !
O iicc you hove the  (nets, s t  

lielievc you 'll th in k  a long tim e 
before p u ttin g  an y  o ilier type 
of lieating  system  in your hom e. 
We lirlicve th is  so s trong ly  th a t  
we are willing to  pay you $ 11 rash  
if you 'll f irs t ta k e  tim e to  learn 
llte facts alMiut electric h ea lin g  
. . . regardless of th e  tyjic of h e a t
ing  system  yoti finally  install.

If you in sta ll electric h ea tin g  
(an d  we th in k  you will), you m ay 
tpinlify for nno tlier $100 cash  
from  r.ll*S to w an l llte cost of re
placing your old h ea tin g  system . 
If you in s ta ll som e o th e r ly |ie  of 
wltole house lira tin g  system , we

still will |>ay you $15 for allowing 
us to  explain the benefits of 
electric heating.

HERE'S ALL YOU DO!
1. I.onlnrl your u m m l  CIPS 
o ffic e  and  nth fo r  n free  eel«• 
m ale on ihe rot I o f  operating  
an electric healing ty tlem  fo r  
you r home.

2 .  Gel a written bitI on ihe root 
o f  a complete electric heating  
in tla lla lion  fro m  *  qualified  
healing dealer.
( A O I E  You muil h i a C IP S  a u -
temn nnd no! olrtady unnj *or flrctne 
or fo t ttrrut Jot home htnlinf )

J u t  p rim  your name and addrett on the rmtpaa 
It to year nearrtt  C I P S  office. Or, phene if  il't

MaU it

Emm
$ 1 5  "LEARN-THE-FACTS" OFFER 

ON ELECTRIC HEATING
I am a MPB i

I  ana p la w lw *  tw 
I s  have  a tree  t

d P S  d w t i M l y

hsallwg i tiU s i, ami uawld Rhe 
of syw u ls i  ow slawssts low
NAMR ................................

ennui iuiiisis mucsemes comm
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LATEX
Local G irls In 
County Pageant

one*coat hiding 
water clean-up 

peel-proof*
A»k»* applied to boro wood
no primer needed 

on repaint

rat CAL

Save $2.00 During 
June and July

The Livingston of Chatsworth Inc
YmA  at Qatsewtfcand Straw* 
635-3115 -  Straw* 31

S L I M
TRY

2 %
At Your Grocer or 
Call Your Milkman

M I L K

Mary Atm ELlinger 
Mi« Karen Shafer at Chatworth. 
along with aeven other girls will 
be in competition Sunday night, 
June 20 for the Miss Livings ton 
County crown in Falrbury.

Mary Ann, daughter of Mr. and 
Mi*. Earl Ollnger, placed quite 
high In a district speech contest, 
was news editor on Tatter staff, 
and belonged to GAA and Stu
dent Council She was also in the 
Jr. and Sr. plays. Spanish dub, 
and was In chorus four years. Ftor 
sports she likes to ride horses 
and go bowling.

Karen is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Shafer and was 
Independence Day Queen last 
year. She is presently attending 
Patricia Stevens Modeling School. 
She was a candidate for two 
sweetheart balls and one home
coming dance.

She has partldpated in FHA, 
GAA. chorus, band, student coun
cil and had a tour of Europe with 
the School Band and Chorus of 
America.

For talent in the pageant, 
Mary Ann will sing and Karen 
will do a song and dance.

The pageant will be held at 8 
p.m. Sunday, June 20 at the 
Falrbury-Cropsey gym.

FFA Boys Attend 
State Convention

Eight members of the Chats
worth Chapter, Future Farmers 
of America, are attending the 
Illinois state convention at the 
U. of I. auditorium Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday of this 
week.

Jim Horniekel is in the chorus 
and Chuck Hubly and Jerry Ker- 
ber are delegates. Others attend
ing are Jim MeGreal, Mark Ker- 
ber, Larry Gordes, Dan Galloway 
and Kenneth Kurtenhnch.

Marlin Meyer and Mrs. l^on- 
ard Kerber aecom|*anied the boys 
to Champaign and Mr* Meyer re
mained for the Tuesday after
noon session

Warren Shafer and Terry Mill
er are to attend the convention 
today (Thursday) and receive 
their State Farmer degree.

Hot Humid Weather 
Good for Corn

Com, this spring, has been yel
low. spindly, slow growing, un
thrifty. All It needs, say farm
ndvisers. is some good hot grow
ing weather. A few hot days and 
nights would correct this.

'P ie  hot days and nights will 
come with the approach of July 
A comforting thought for the 
farmer, who can't sleep because of 
the hot. muggy nights, is to re
member it's a great boon to  the 
com  crop

I R O M  O U R  H  

F I L E S

r o m  YEARS AGO
m  IS, IMS
Sunday. June 14, Father Al

phonse Frcehill, O.B.S., recently 
ordained priest at St. Bede'a Ab
bey college and seminary of Peru 

id his first solemn high Mass 
at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael A. Freehill In 
Germanville Township. A large 
tent was erected In the front yard 
of the Freehill home. A choir of 
50 voices rendered delightful song. 
It was estimated that nearly 
2,000 people were present.

Miss Ethel Fleaaner, daughter 
of Mr. end Mrs. Thee# Fleaaner, I 
and George Sterrenberg.' son of 
the George Sterrenberg*, were 
married Tuesday, June 16 by the 
Rev. A. Rett burg at the Lutheran 
parsonage in Chatsworth.

Mrs. Stephen Herr passed away 
at her home Friday following a 
long illness. She emigrated to 
America with two brothers at the 
age of 13. She married Mr. Herr 
on August 8„ 1865. Mr. and Mrs. 
Herr celebrated their 57th anni
versary in 1922.

Thomas Carney, native of Ire
land. died at the age of 78 Wed
nesday.

The list of names of University 
of Illinois graduates contains the 
following registered from Chats
worth and the degree received: 
John Harold Baldwin. H.S.; and 
John Quinn Herrins., B.S.

Ex-Fairburian 
In Films

David Kelson, a native of Falr
bury starts In the latest full 
length motion picture, "Victory at 
Midnight." The film shows what 
the Foursquare Missions an* do
ing all over the world. Two- 
thirds of the film was shot on lo
cation in the Philippines, Japan, 
Nrw Zealand and China.

While attending Illinois State 
University Mr. Kelson was heard 
on WJBC announcing “Radio Sun
day with David Kelson.” He re
ceived stnge experience at Sulli
van where he appeared In 12 mu
sical comedies.

Dr. Claude Temple 
To Speak At 
Methodist Church

Dr. Claud* Temple, executive 
secretary of the Preachers' Aid 
Society of the OMtral Illinois 
Conference of the Methodist 
Church, from Decatur, will be the 
guest mlnteter a t the Methodist 
Church on Sunday, June 20 at 
the morning worship service at 
10:46 a.m.

Dr. Temple U an able preacher 
and will have a message of help
fulness and Interest. He will tell 
of the purpose of the Preacher*’ 
Aid Society, which U an organi
sation of the conference to sup
plement the pensions of the re
tired ministers.

Drought Feared 
In Northeast

While the midwest has been de
luged with plenty of moisture the 
northeastern part of the U. S. 
seems headed for the worst 
drought In its history. Govern
ment experts have recommended 
drastic water rationing measures 
for that area.

LeveU in wells and streams are 
expected to drop to ail time lows 
by October. Water will have to 
be rationed, lawns will go unwa
tered and there will be a ban on 
swimming pools if the condition 
persists. *

EUB Fellowship 
Meets At Seller’s

Hie EUB Youth Fellowship met 
at the home of Jake Sc her last 
Wednesday night. The Sellers 
were sponsors In the absence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Clorc.

The topic. "Beyond Price Tags 
was presented hy Mr. Schcr and 
Nadine Diller, Dennis Sharp, Bar- 
Imra Seher. Henry Klehm. Brian 
Bachtold. Duane Dassow, Jill Sha
fer, Kyle Shafer, and John Scher. 
Tlie group discussed church camp 
which will be In July.

Refreshments were served hy 
John, .Bariiara and Jerry Scher.

Forrest M ilk Products
F0RRCST, tUNOtt

Another Flea 
Market

The Jnyoee-s|x>nsored flrn m ar
ket in Chenon was considered so 
much of a success they arc plan
ning another There were 42 deal

's In the (henna city park on 
June 6th. They asked the Jaycees 
to hold another one next month. 
This they agreed to do

On July 11 from noon until dark 
Chenon will hold a flea m arket in 

11 its city park.

Ron Warfield to 
Visit Nepal

Ron Warfield, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ral|4i Warfield of Gltmon 
(Tty. will visit Nepal for six 
months starting  in September as 
an D'YE exchange student He 
hopes to  team  Nepalese from Jay- 
ant I Shah, an IFYE exhrangoe 
from Nejxil living In Gibson (Tty.

Ron’s m other wns a former 
\ Chatsworth elem entary teacher 

Ron has just finished his senior 
year at U of I. where he studied 
agricultural economic*

(: M. sL 1'

OTTAWA IIU 00IA—JOLT 4 M i I
STARVED ROCK MAUN*

TO tfCSD  
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WATMt”

COME WHEfiE

ACTION
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S A T U R D A Y  N I G H T

I

LEG/ON SPEEDWAY
JUNE 19 Time T r ia ls - 7 :3 0

ADMISSION-$1.50 
CHILDREN (und«r 12) FREE

The Chicago Daily Tribune is $12.50 per 
year — The Chatsworth Plaindealer is $5.00 
per year. Both one year for $14.50 — you 
save $1.00.
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“Your Best Buys «  Farm S u p p lie s "^

CROP ROOSTER 
and PROFIT BORDII

NI TRA N A

Vam • —•    - - * .»ew •eject ex tn i\
ta g R M N
ply low-cost ARCADIAN 
NI TRAN A HqNd dfco- 
gen. It ctafto crops f a t  
and provides nitrogen 
th a t ta ils  to  beild  big 
y ield* . L e t i t  ap p ly  
NITRANA for you i

OCR U9 TODAY!

FAIRfUSS

MAY SPECIAL

per ton 
Discount

on
Peppy Pig 
Pig Pushei 
Pig Maker 

Pellet 
Maker

NOW 
thru 31st

OneCYGONspray 
stop* flies up to 
8 weeks or longer
This breakthrough In fly con
trol stops ’em all -  Including 
flies rs s ls tsn t to DDT and 
flies rss ls tsn t to phosphat* 
Insecticide*. *r>

CO. OF CHARLOTTE

Junior Lutheran** 
Plan Swim

The Junior Ixithenin* met nl 
| the chureh last Wednesday night 
with 18 members present.

Linda Gerth gave Ihc devotions 
and Rev Moke the tuple, “ Ml* 
sum lo Burma."

Recreation was provided hy 
Mike Scott and John Ullt/soh 
Plans weer made for a sw imming 
party nl the Knirfxiry |mmiI on July 
14th

Linda Gerth and I(chhlc Greg 
ory served the refreshments

NI-Gas Declares 
33-Cent Dividend

| The Ixuird of director* of Noith 
! cm  Illinois Gr* Compony on June 
18 declared a div idend of .1.1 cent* 
I a share on the common slee k. |«y  
able August 1. I'MA. to  sloekhold 
cr* of record on June 22 This 
dividend rontlnue* the (1 .12 an 
nual rale  established with the 
May 1, Jdfift payment

In other action, the director* 
deelanvl the regular dividends of 
II 25 a share on the company's 5 
per cent preferred and 5 tier cent 
convertible preferred stork Is 
sue* and of | l  12 on Its 4 48 per 
cent preferred stork Issue, also 
payable August I lo stockholder* 
or record June 22

k®  fo r the most

MNRb

R EM E

and Grandpopn too

□  WALKING SHORTS
□  JEWELRY
[3] COLOGNES (Moonshine, the Rage on the Eat! Coait)
Q) BILL FOLDS (Prince Gardner, none finer)
I | VACUUM BRUSHES ( a mutt for any man)
□  TRAVEL BAGS -  2-3-5 Suiter* (Jiffy of oourse)
□  TRAVEL CASES
□  TRAVEL BAR
□  SHOE SHINE KITS
□  MANICURE SETS
□  P'XAL GIFT SET
□  LIFE LIGHTS
n  PIPES
□  SHORTY PAJAMAS
□  TIES AND SOCKS (alway*)
□  HUMIDORS AND PIPE RACKS
□  VAN HEUSEN VANTRIC SHIRT

□  WASH 'N' WEAR SLACKS (coupled with the above Insure* 
complete tummer comfort)

□  BANLON KNIT SHIRTS (Arnold Palmer, what el*e?)

□  SWIM WEAR (Robert Bruce)

f  j TERRY CLOTH BEACH JACKETS (Protect Dear Old Dod from 
that blaring sun)

□  SHORT SLEEVE DRESS SHIRT (Van Heuien-5 collar styles, 5 
fabrics, 20 colors)

□  A GIFT CERTIFICATE

Mm  m 8 Stadents Wear
214 W ert W eAbM kw If. Phone 8 4 4 4 1 M

PONTIAC
ILLINOIS
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Raymond Frantz 
Services Held

Funaral mtvIon  were held Sun
day, June IS at the Cullom Meth
odist Church for Raymond B. 
Frantz. 00, of rural Cullom. Mr. 
Frantz was dead on arrival at 
FUrtoury Hospital about 6:15 p m  
Thursday, shortly after becoming 
111 at work at Charlotte Karmen 
Grain Co at Charlotte.

Mr. Frantz and other workers 
w an unloading a grain bin, he 
and another man were Inside the 
practically empty bln when he 
suddenly collapsed. Livingston 
County Coroner Vernon Von Qua
lm ordered an autopay.

The Rev. Bluford Dawson offi
ciated and Mrs. Tam Gunther, or
ganist, accompanied Mrs. William 
IVrrtr*, aoloiat. All a n  from Cul
lom.

Pallbearers w en Wayne Ifarma, 
Mervll Haag, both of Cullom: 
James Klaaaner, Piper City; Gil
bert Offlll. Keith Miller and Wm 
Bterrmberg, all of Chatsworth.

Mr. Frantz waa bom Sept. 21. 
1014, near Wing, a son of Ray
mond P. and Blanche Itallam 
Frantz, lie married Claire Ber- 
lette May 16, IMS at IVmtlac

Surviving a n  hla wife; his par- 
enta; a daughter, Mrs. Marian 
Harma, all of Cullom; two sona, 
Gene R., Hammond, Ind. and 
Rlckl, at home; a brother, EMn, 
CUliom; a alater, Mrs Marjorie 
Zogg, Odell; and a grandson.

All Paper, No Metal?
U. S. may he retorting to Ita 

money of 100 years ago because 
of scarcity of small coins.

About the end of the Civil War 
and for 16 years following, the 
U. S. underwent a severe coin 
shortage much worse than the 
one today.

In those post war years the 
problem was solved by Issuing 

for amall change. This aug

INSIDE NEWS 
OF CONGRESS - - -

By L  C. ABENDS 
Congressman, 17th District 

of Illinois

IMPROVING CHANUTE
While Chanute Air Force Base 

Is not In our own Congrealonal 
District, we have more than an 
ordinary Interest In its* talus In 
part because we are on the Arm
ed Services Committee which has 
Jurisdiction over all military In
stallations. and In part because 
Chanute neighbors our own Con
gressional Dtstricct. Many of the 
military and civilian personnel of 
Chanute reside In our I>lstrict. 
The wellbeing of the Base mater
ially affects the economic wel- 
betng of the entire area.

We are pleased to report that 
we have been able to prevail upon 
our Armed Services Committee to 
authorize substantially more mili
tary housing for Chanute than the 
Department of Defense recom 
mended. The Departments au
thorization Mil proposed a total 
expenditure for Chanute of $2 mil
lion and 27 thousand, allowing for 
certain Improvements and the con
struction of 600 dormitory units 
for airmen. The bill our Oommlt- 
tee has reported Increases this au
thorization to 66 million, 242 thou
sand.

This Is the jarreise amount that 
the Air Force requested as need
ed at Chanute. only to have Its re
quest cut one-thlrd by Defense 
Secretary McNamara and the Bu
reau of the Budget. Instead of 
only flOO dormitory units the In
creased aulhorlzatlnn will provide 
for 1600 such units and 2H2 offic
ers' quarters.

Before our Armed Services 
Committee voted on this Increase 
we personally made a quick trip 
to Chanule and Inspected the 
housing conditions. Wc found 
barracks shockingly substandard 
In many respects We stvaild

f f  \  YOU
V .  «4L mt rAcn

*
PAUL WILSON

faI m ’a d v Ss m

ra tion  has not met with much
tavor with the praent b ta ln ra  IH " •"«*»« Inadequa e quarters. 

Paper change would no t! N"r will C h -n u te  l.^ lf as a tech; 
In modem vending ma- "*«•» Air Bas. attain Its full po-

chinas.
It la hoped the reactivation of 

a third mint at Han Francisco will 
relieve the situation by turning
out mom coins, as well a . .he ™ . mVi'"2L 
changing from scarce sliver to a 

-nickel metal for somecopper-r 
mine.

Dm Virginia 
Theatre

it w i w m  n ju m tm
TiOO

Nstnrdsjr, Haw Say June 16-M
“The Outlaws 18

Comlnjr"
with

TURK*) STOOGES ami 
NANCY KOVACH

A Drill Box Survey will be con
ducted this spring to find out the 
quality of soybean seed farmers 
are using. This survey Si a coop
erative venture of the Illinois 
Crop Inm. Association and State 
Department of Agriculture. In 
IJvIngston County, we expect to 
obtain 20 samples during the week 
of May 24-28.

Illinois farmers will seed over 
6 million acres of soybean this 
year. In Livingston County farm
ers will seed over 150;000 acres. 
This survey will check the varie
ties used and the sources and the 
quality of seed.

ALFALFA
Now is the time to cut alfalfa 

the first time. Karly cutting this 
year may lie difficult due to con
flict with planting com and soy
beans. (Wc have a report from 
Flanagan area that one dairyman 
cut his alfalfa before May 15 to 
avoid this conflict.) Still, cutting 
alfalfa in the hud stage will pay 
off in higher yields and better 
quality'hay.

If you delay harvest, you lose 
in several ways:

First, you lose digestibility. Re
search shows you lose roughly 
one-half per cent of digestibility 
per day as plants mature during 
May and June. This means that 
alfalfa harvested June 10 will 
have at least 10 per cent less di
gestibility than alfalfa cut May 20.

The protein content Is also fall
ing ns plants stand In the field. 
It can drop from over 20 per cent 
In hud stage from 15 per cent ns 
alfalfa comes Into Rill bloom.

Meanwhile the fiber Increases 
Much of it Is woody llngln, which 

tentlal unless there Is first provld- u  indigestible for livestock 
ed adequate housing for the offlc- Karly. harvest makes It possible 
era and airmen to obtain four cuttings In central

One of the major problems with minoi, starting with the first
harvest between May 15 to May 
25. you should complete the 4th 
one by September 7, to allow the

Thursday, June 17, 1965

i roro a s sy ics. onaooa

continues to lie personnel turn 
over. The operation of modem 
wen (ions requires a highly trained 
personnel. When both the hous
ing ahd the pay la Inadequate It
la understandable that young men ___ _____________
would find a military career common In thin stands of small 
unattractive In the Military j |n over a brood area in Knstcm 

I (Vmsimrilnn Bill now reporlcd to imnn|,  this spring, according to 
the House and In the Military Pay i) he May 14 Insert Survey Report 

I Hill pending with our Committee | ^  Nn| ur„| History Survey. So
(we believe we ean, by Improving jt r  there has been no report of

alfalfa time to store root reserves 
before winter.

INNEfTT SITUATION 
Chinch

the housing conditions and In
creasing the pay to a more realis
tic level, beat ileal with the coat 
ly personnel turnover problem.
FIM1AI. POLICY

Chatsworth St. Paul Lutherans Confirmed June 6th
Kleven 8th graders were confirmed at St. Paul’s Lutheran Church Sunday, June 6 b /  Rev. David Moke. Back row, left to right 

Doits Brinkman, Debbie Gregory. Pastor Moke, Shirley L’lltsch and Wayne Shots. Middle row: Linda Gerth, Keith Henrichs, Beverly 
Bailey and John Rcinltz. Front row: David Gerdes, Dennis Wahls and Wayne Ashman.

N O D E
ONAROA. IUJNOIH

FHday and Monday — 2 Shows 
at 7 and 0 P.M.

Sat , Sun., Coni. 2 P M.
171., Mon, (tont. TS0 P.M. 

Sal . Sun . Coni 2 .1(1
4 FVN FIUJGD OATS 

4m m  IIMO-M «l

FOR TH IS DMNRV HIT 
0e Adults l i e

WALT DISNEY'S

‘CINDERELLA”
Technicolor 

Plus: I Haste, Hpes-ial

any damage from these Insects.
Warm, wet weather Is conduc

ive to spread of a fungus that kills 
rhlnrh bugs In contrast, dry wea
ther and Ihln stands of grain are 

/Ts This’ la lielng written Hie favorable to chinch hug develop- 
Iliaise I. preparing to art on two '»«'•" '*> not apply Insecticide,
major fiscal measures one to re-)""** *•»•»««« I- apparent: weather 
peal and phase out varlia.s excise conditions can .till control the 

j luxes and the other to Increase l>".ble.n However. If treatment
1 the public debt celling to $.128 " " ‘' T T  " W V ‘ ‘T  ?C‘
I Mil Ion Both will la- rnneted with- «unl •■“•Mrln per arm for dairy 
tail too niueh difficulty The r„. ann. one pound of actual car- 

j incidence of these two hill, being f r y i  Devin) per acre Do not
considered at virtually Ihe same harvest ami do not feci straw ........ _____________ _

i time should, we hope, serve to fo J’J’ 1 "k’’ " j J "lf! y "r '"* ? the grandstand on main street at
•“■•■He AllMillen on Hie dan- " i H j, m nlM| IM the high scliool gym

Ronald Strawn, 
Kankakee, W ed

Ronald Strawn, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Everett Strawn of Route 54, 
Kankakee, and Saundra Michele 
Strait, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Strait of Logansport. Ind. 
were married June 6 at the First 
Methodist Church In Kankakee.

Sisters of the bride served as 
matron of honor and bridesmaid 
and Darla Strawn. daughter of 
the bridegroom, was flower girl.

Mrs Strawn Is a student at 
Charm Beauty School In Knnkn- 
kakee. Her husband Is proprietor 
of the IViurboy Inn. The couple 
held the wedding breakfast nnd 
reception at the Pnurboy Inn. Fol
lowing their wedding trip through 
the western states they will make 
their home on Route 54 north of 
Kankakee

Mr Strawn Is a grandson of 
the late Mr and Mrs. C. B 
Strawn.

Local Talent At 
Forrest Dairy Days

Three (liatxwortb groups ari 
entered (n the Forrest Dairy j 
Days talent show 'fhuradny night 
'Ilie talent show will be held on

Rice Family Arrives 
From Tokyo

Mr and Mrs. R. V. McGreal 
drove to O'Hare Airport Saturday 
to meet Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Rice and family who arrived from 
Tokyo, Japan. Mrs. Rice is a 
niece of Mrs. McGreal.

The Rices will be visiting In 
the states for six weeks, after 
which they will return to Tokyo 
for two additional years. Mr. RJce 
is an advisor for planning and 
tooling of Caterpillar, Mitsubishi, 
L.T.D. in Tokyo. The plant has 
recently been completed after 
eight months.

The McGreals entertained the 
Rice family at a steak fry on 
Tuesday evening.

Elliott Man Invents 
Cart to Pick 
Strawberries

A stiff hack gave John Ander
son Jr. the idea for a leisurely 
way to plrk strawberries.

lfc s|s'nt a couple of hours In 
the work shop at his home In 
Elliott and came up with a four 
whorl cart, topped with an old 
mat Irons on which ho llos at full 
longth. reaching down to pick Iho 

] Iierrles ns Iho whools of tho cart 
roll between the rows llo, his 
wife and children, ami tho neigh- 
Imr and his family all take turns 
lolling over tho rows picking bor- 
rios from a I'omfortnhlo position

Tom Brand High 
School Custodian

Tom Brand has been hired as 
tho high school custodian.

Mr. Brand is formerly from 
Wadley, Alabama, coming to Illi
nois nine years ago. For seven 
years he was employed with Bob’s 
Shell service station and present
ly with Pontiac Chair Co. He Is 
married to the former Joyce 
Brock of Chatsworth and has 
three children.

Mr. Brand will be assisted by 
I-arry Boruff a part-time em
ployee.

Buy Town 
Police Car

A special Town Board meeting 
was hold Monday evening to re
view bids from tho local automo
bile dealers in Chatsworth as the 
present lease on the Town police 
car expires July 1.

After reviewing bids, a Chevro
let was purchased from Nuss- 
bnum Chevrolet for 62390.20.

Bottle Gas Fire 
Damages Home

Fire caused about $75 damage 
Tuesday afternoon to the house 
on the Jessie Sorey property 
where Mary Runyon resides in 
the north part of Chatsworth.

A local bottle-gas salesman was 
installing a new tank on the side 
of the house and duo to the auto
matic shutoff not functioning on 
the tank when a leak was de
tected, the tank caught fire.

Chatsworth firemen pulled the 
tank into the street where it 
burned itself out. The side of the 
house and a portion of the roof 
was damaged before the tank 
could be removed.

All Dressed . . .  No 
Place to Go

Main street of Chatsworth is 
dressed up with flower baskets 
containing new red flowers with 
greenery »ines which were placed 
on the light poles one day last 
week.

Main street is to be swept soon 
and new parking lines painted

ru» public attention on Ihe dim _, .
genius fisc......... ley we are Ml- "" '‘,y ' lH' r " *" «rn,M f"TUI , iarent to dairy iwiattirc* or forage
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slhle im*ergem*v. •» II an fronnmlc . . .  ,r  . .
lumdown or an Intemallnnal crl ,h"  yrar r° ,hp
ala

Most distorting to us Is the ap-

NIOK \r.iJM».N‘M
B L A C K 8 T O N E  

T H E A T R E
DWIGHT 

J m s  II, 14 I*. M. »l
Week Nights 1 Show T .10

rVtday TOO
Bat. Mat 2 00. Evening 8 10 

O m t Sunday from i  no

d ja n k y I T *  **"

•CINDERELLA”

a t  7 10

TOKAPP
u

nuisance anaind ytair hisne fnllow 
these suggestions

. . u , . . 1 I Jlnilnate standing water(Mrent (Sihllr liallffeirnre to how ^  .. . .___•M.iak la BIW.H0 as u-KaI tf ts ftWUlHl III® hOfDC AfKl fII flU, W hfffmuch Is spent or for what tt ts 
spent so lung as everyone gets 
ssanelhing In one form or anoth

pnaalhle
2 Spray the shnthberv and tall 

er Few show even the sllgh.ert *™ " wi' h • * *  «>•"• malaihlon 
concern that the Interest on our m*.
debt Is I II  6 billion a year -So J ™
whstt. Is Ihe apathetie taihllc re “T T  ^  ^
action -Who cares*" Is the rr- 7 l [  . 7 V u l,  iL  
spnnae to the steady Increase In 1 mnTlr T !
government spending and Ihe na A1||. . .
Gonsl debt This “eat. drink and r . r a ^ i h r a L J »

of today let , ’” P ‘  *he merry" attitude 
ting tomorrow take rare id Itself, 
ts a national mood that pretends a 
tomorrow id great regret

NOTWR TO

|wr rent B thllttW  (IHWP) at the 
rate id one strip pet H*f> ru. fl oe 
ahnul 
are

Darwin Bayaton 
Receives Deflrree

Darwir Hays too was among the 
747 students receiving degrees at 
Illlniits Slate University grailua 
Hon on Saturday lie received a 
Hachetnr’a dtgTW In business ail 
ministration.

His parrots. Mr and Mrs I s  
Roy Bayaton. and Mrs Mary 
Scott altended fmm fltatsworth

Darwin la rapkiyed at Hon
egger Farms Falrbury. In the 
auditing department He and hie 

reside infamily ralrhury

Card Saturday
Tile Cannon lirolliers, Ijirry 

ami Sieve, of Oakwood, will tie 
Ihe drivers to heat in the rails 
itlvlskin ami stock division drivers 
will gun for F*eoriam Art -Schae
fer ami Art Brady, Wilbur Spain 
of Potomac. Rill Cox Jr of Wat- 
eekn nnd IVihhy Shell of 1*1 per 
City when American I-egion 
Speedway holds tin second week
ly racing card Saturday night

Scouts Hold 
Farewell for 
Phil Auffftburgrer

Boy Scout Troop 85 held their 
regular weekly meeting last 
Thursday at the Legion Hall A 
first aid demonstration was given 
Phil Aug*burger was awarded the 
rabbit raising merit badge.

After Ihe meeting a farewell 
for Phil Augaburger eras held at 
the home of Scoutmaster Gene 
Hand -  Kenny Hand, errihe

18 More Regiater for 
Summer Reading

B &  B D R IV E IN N
ON ROUTE 24 WEST OF FORREST, HAS OPENED

Serving Sandwiches Chicken In a Basket Burger Basket 
Custnnln Vnullla, Iz-inon and Chocolate Root Beer 

Curb Service from 10 n.m. to  17.00 Midnight

Operated by Mrs. Roy Sleeth and 
Pompie Burton

Monsanto
8 2 %

Anhydrous Ammonia
Sid0*Drass Your Cora Now

Tin  Most BbsImIs For Tho 
Loost Dolors

ie Vs for Yewr 2-4-0 Needi

Monsanto 
Agriodtnral Conter


